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RISING STAR MEN 
PÜRGHASE WINTERS 

MOTOR COMPANY
Messrs. S. H.'Nance and Luithuiu 

Brown of Rising Star, who have been 
in the city for the past week or so, 
completed negotations with Messrs. 
Creawell and Connally for the pur
chase of the Winters Motor 
pony during the past week and took 
over the business of this concern, 
which is the local Ford Agency, last 
Monday morning.

In mentioning the lo;<:t of the«e 
two gentlemen. The Rising Star Re
cord in their last issue, had the fol
lowing to say:

“ Carl E. Joyce, who for some tiino 
has been assistant manager of the 
Montgomery Motor Co., which is the 
local Ford Agency, was promoted to 
the managership o f thj firm yester
day upon the resignation o f S. H. 
Nance, who with Latham Ifrown of 
this city has gone to Winters, Texas, 
where they have pureh-ise l tl.a herd 
agency and are entering business for 
themselves.

Mr. Nance had been manager of 
the firm about one year, succeeding 
G. B. Adams, upon nU removal to 
Cisco the past spring. During this 
time he has made one of the great
est records o f any Ford dealer in 
this part of the state and his appoint
ment to the agency in a large» town 
is a merited recognition o< hi.- ability 
by the Ford people. Mr. Brown, 
who is to be associated with him, is 
«ne o f the most highly esteemed and 
useful citizens of our city and one 
o f the pioneers in business nere, hav
ing recently sold his Interest in an 

insurance business with which he 
"bad  been connected for 17 years. 

While friends her* grejatly regret 
the loss of these valuable citizens, 
they congratulate them upon the 

wonderful opportunities before them 
and feel sure that they wilt more 
than Make good in their new venture.

Messrs Nance and Brown left yes
terday for Winters, where they will 
spend a week or more taking stock 
and being checked in by a represent- 

jttive of the Ford corporation, upon 
which time they will take active 
charge.

Friends will be glad to know that 
the Nance family will continue to 
make their home here, at least un
til the end of the present school 
term.”

The Enterprise is pleased to wel
come these gentlemen to the busi
ness and social circles of “ The Busi
est Little City in the W’est” and hope 
their determination to cast their lot 
with us will prove bi|t!̂  plca^int 
and profitable.

W'e have not learned just what 
Messrs. Creswell and Connally’s plans 
are for the future.

Offers Shade Trees
Free O f Charge

U. B. King who lives t!iiv - miles 
below the McKown bridge < » Oak 
creek was in town Saturday, u id was 

‘ a pleasant caller at the Knterprisc 
office.

Mr. King states that lie has some 
land that is just literally covereS with 
pecan, elm and hackberry sprouts, 
and that anyone is welcome to them, 
if they will come and get tĥ am. He 
says they are just the right size to 
re-plant, and this species make excell
ent shade trees. There are many peo
ple in Winters who will, no doubt 
take this opportunity to get them.

I Mr. King says that if everybody will 
come on March 6, he will assist them 

■ during the entire day.
! There are not but two things that 
he asks those who get them, and that 
is to bring your own tools, and fill 
up the holes when the .sprouts are 

. taken up.

lOrYEAR OLD BOY SEMI-MONTHLY 
KNOCKED SENSE- < LUNCHEON OF THE 

LESS BY AUTO LIONS CLUB

Winters Man Ad
dresses Bankers* Meet

Brown wood, Texas, Feb. 21.—  
Brady, McCulloch County, was select
ed as the next meeting place of the 

I sixth district o f the Texas Bankers’
.  . _  , . . .  Association Saturday afternoon be-

Mrs. Jim Wil«,n o f North c i^ t  meT“ rt t L  '«"mention of the sixth di..Club met at the noon hour at the bankers, held in this city, ad-

Jin' Wilson, Jr., the 10-year old
son of
Main street, was hit by a Star tour- Methodist church where a n ifty . i " " : ; -  
ing car last Friday afternoon while h,„eheon was served to member» and
returning home from school and ren
dered unconscious for some thirty or 
forty minutes. A doctor was called 
to attend the young man, who at 
first could not tell whether the acci-, , . .  Holcomb, Lion H. H. Stephens pre-dent was serious or not, but after a *__ _______ u:., ..... . .  Biped as toastmaster in his must

guests and wh^re many important 
propositions were brought up for con
sideration. After the opening which ¿ ' T  '  u  ̂ - - - - - -  -. . .  t -j I. , I bankers present who are members ofwas presided over by President I'aiil ,

More than 100 bankers were in at
tendance at the meeting. There 
were more than fifty out-of-state

thorough examination it w'as deter
mined there were no internal iniurtes 
and the young man was up and play-

happy manner.
Lions Jack Monroe and J. C. Watts

the “ flying squadron,”  a delegation 
o f bankers from out-of state and 
larger Texas cities which each year 
visits the seven district meetings of 
the association. L. T. Youngblood,

ing the next morning. ® report on their work in con -' president of the First State Bank of
I We do not know whether the driv- securing the undivided Blackwell, chairman of the organiza-
er of this particular car was exceed- business in-  ̂tion, presided at the meeting,
ing the speed limit or not, but it Brownwood,

.seems to us that drivers should be * ! ? , cashier of the Citizens National Bank, 
just a little more careful; after some 
one is killed it is too late then to

Infant Girl Is
Found In City

be careful.

little or no opposition. | niade the address of welcome, which
The proposition o f securing seats was responded to by M. H. Dalton, 

'or Tinkle Park came next and was cashier of the Guaranty State Bankl :

WINTERS CAÏÏLEMEN 
FEEDING SOME 600 

HEAD CATTLE HERE
Did you know that the cattle feed

ers of Winters are feeding here at 
this time some six hundred head of 
fine baby beeves and other beef 
cattle for the market? We are frank 
to admit that we did not know there 
were that many beef cattle in the 
Winters Country. ,

While the Winters Country is nat u 
cattle country, yet there are some 
two or three hundred head o f the 
six hundred being fed here that are 
Runnels county grown cattle, the 
balance being brought here on ac
count of the accessibility of the fine 
feeding materials which they can 
procure from the Winters Cotton Oil 
.Mill.

The feeders and the number of head 
they are feeding follows:
Juke Stubblefield

upled with the propositition of of San Angelo. Other speakers were jacicson” &~'MullTns

' Rev. W. A. Nichols, superintend
ent of the W’est Texas Children’s 
Aid and Welfare A.ssocintion, located 
in Abilene, was in the city the first 
o f the week and tells us he found a 
baby girl in Winters which was onlj 
48 hours old and took her to Abilene 
where he has already placed her in 
a good home.

1 Rev. Nicholas says hi.s institution 
has placed 35 babies in good home.s 
during the past twelve months, seven
teen of whom were girls and eighteen 
boys. They now have on hand throe 
baby boys and anyone interested in 

I homes for these homeless children 
1 may write to W. A. Nicholas, .Super- 
. intendent o f West Texas Children’s 
* Aid and Welfare Association, Abilene 
Texas.

Wingate P. T. A. 
Social Friday Even-

‘ sending the W’inters Band to Mineral W. B. .McGee, president of the First 
(Wells to the meeting of the West National Bank o f Lampasas, who
I Texas Chamber of Commerce, and 

, r -  1  rktfv>i subjects were spoken of iiy
ing February 20th. Lion E. A. Shepperd who said tlie

talked on “ Service Charge;”  J. C 
.Smith, cashier of the Central State

Bourne &. Howell 
E. F. Edwards 

We also learn from

200 hea<l 
175 head 
150 head 
75 head 

Mr. H. W.
Lynn, manager of the W’ inters Oil

Bank of C olerín  who _ talked on | furnishing
Credits;" J. L. Daniel of Eden. J  head of cattle on

State Bunk, who talked on “ Small !1 the Sims ranch in Concho county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Orr and twa

V'elma
\isiting

PLANS ARE MATURING 
FOR THAT GOLF CLUB

I We invite, you out to see the great sohiefhiiig like $850 and business ir. 
fun. »titutions of Winters would be e-x-' Accounts;”  Bert E. Low, cashier of

The Washingtn party at Mrs. Clyde pected to furnish same. The club the First National Bank of W’ inters,
Dunns. htartily endorsed this proposition, ' who talked on “ Bank Taxation,”  and

Parent-Teacher club is going on which is being fostered by the L. T. Youngblood, who presided at'children of Hillsboro were guests of 
! very fine. Chamber of Commerce. We believe a round table discussion of th  ̂ “ Tex- Elgin Davidson and family o f Wil-

Yet we arc lacking some few little we might say here that it was the as Farm Bureau Association.”  meth Friday and Saturday. Misses
dimes. opinion of the club that these seats Other subjects of vital interest to Anna Gladys Hickey and

I Bring no hatchet, just wear a long should not carry any advertising West Texas Bankers was discussed Stroud accompanied them,
shoe. matter of any character. Also the by the speakers. M'ss Mozelle David.»on.

W'e’ll measure its length corr«ytly proposition to send the band toj j_ c .  Smith, cashier of the Central 
I ior you. I Mineral Wells was favorably receiv- state Bank of Coleman, was elected

From tender heels to tiny toes, 5c '*ed̂  by the club and di.scusscd. | chairman o f this district for the next ;
Lion W’atts’ slogan seemed to be fiscal year, and B. O. Gray, vice- 

to “ Sell Winters to W’ inters People.”  president of the Guaranty State Bank 
He said the people should be slow of Brady, was elected secretary.
to patronize the “ fly-by-night”  in-1 ----------------------------
Btituutions which open their 
houses here for business only in the 
m u y  fall feason; that those mer
chants who came here to stay and

I an inch as far as it goes.
! At seven o’clock sharp the fun 
I begins..

If you can’t come just send the 
money.

The above invitation brought a 
merry crowd o f Lire Sts and the 
measuring of feet and “ paying-ofr’

I The time is now ripe to put over 
that said golf club for Winters. The 
committee is now out to find a suit
able location and as soon as this 
land is secured the commiUec will 
call on the citizens of W’ iiiter.s frr 
membership. Then a mass iiccting 
will be called, officers will bi* elected 
and suitable by-laws will ba drawn 
ur

Waiters should have a golf club, 
not only for the recreation of its 
citizens, but also for the entertain
ment of its visitors.

Keep this in mind and when the 
committee calls on you be prepared 
to SIGN ON THE DOTTED LINE.

brought shrieks of laughter and with 
Duncan Hensley u.sing the yard stick, 

j no ones feet escaped the fate of 
'several cents due, and when wc .say 
' that Lewis Hensley collected you 
know the boys went down in their 

1 pockets for the nickles and dimes. 
I Pauline Prewitt presided over the 
‘ register.

help to make Winters “ the busiest 
little town in the W’est”  are entitled

Unification of the M. E.

Buriness Men*«
Bible Class to

Have Banquet
The Business Men’s Bible Class of 

the First Baptist Church will have a 
Churdies Proposed) banquet in the basement of the

----------  I church next Tuesday evening— alt
The congregation o f the Methodist members are urged to come and bring

church recently gave a Sunday night
to the support of the community; | service to the consideration of a 
also that irrigation projects should, plan which has been proposed to 
receive special attention and the eo- unite the Methodist Episcopal church, 
operation of our people; cure bred South and the Methodist Episcopal 
seed industries must be given every church, which is the northen church, 
encouragement. He said he received The unification of the two churches

a prospective member— all members 
of the church orchestra are invited 
to attend.

a request for information regarding been considered for many years, 
j The guests were then ushered into j establishing here a compress and The possibility of union has been talk- 
, the pnrlor, which was very beautifully j bonded warehouse, and the party rd of ever since the division of the 
and aristicnlly decoratel for the oc- seeking this information would be original body, which occured in the

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Davidson of 
Fort Worth were guests in the David
son home Sunday and Monday. Mr.
Davidson
Davidson.

is a brother o f Elgin

'casion. There various games, con-j here next week to look the situa- >’oar 1844. This was many years 
tests and chats were enjoyed. The '• „ver. '  He also staled that we before the civil war.

The present plan i.s actually being 
The outcome

j tion over
' story telling was a big feature of the needed to double our poultry, dairy
evening, Sam Seitz and Bro. Wall „„d  pork production, laying special ' ’oted upon this year, 
deserving special mention. Anna‘ stress on hatcheries. determine whether the two
Gladys Hickey and Sam Seitz won jj y,- Lynn spoke on W’ inters churches will become one church or

’ prizes ns winners of contests. Good' need o f a first-class, modern tire- aot. The plan now proposed is 
music was enjoyed throughout the proof hotel, saying that such a hotel briefly ns follows.

W. W. ALLEN DIES 
LAST TUSEDAY

SINGING CLASS TO MFXr
The singing class which ha:< re- 

«ently been reorganized at I’oc 
Ghapel, meets each second and 
fourth Sunday, at 2:30 p. m.

All lovers of music are invited to 
attend.— Jno. H. McDonald.

Many friends o f Mr. J. M. Skaggs 
will learn with regret that he has 

i been confined in a sanitarium in Ft. 
' W’orth the past several days. He 
I was taken ill on his return from the 
eastern wholesale markets where he 
and Mrs. Skaggs had been buying and 
selecting new spring merchandise for 
their store here.

Runnels Co. Poultry 
Ass‘n. Met Feb. 21
The officers of th« Runnels 

County Poultry Breeders Associa
tion met in Ballinger February 21. 
Seerftary Motley read his finan
cial report which showed the As
sociation would have to raise more 
funds to pay all the premiums grant
ed at the Mid-Winter show held in

f Winters.
It also voted to ask the Riinnel.s 

County Fair Association for the 
privilege of using the poultry de
partment o f the Fair as a part of the 
Association’s activities, and discuss
ed the question o f selecting a poultry 
judge for the occasion.

On every side is seen muoh en
thusiasm over the question of better 
poultry. Incubators, fine stock, 
Letter equipment, especially the 
large hatchery located at Ballinger, 
all points to the fact that very soon 
Runnels county will be fully abreast 
with other favored counties.

B. F. Thornton and J. C. Watts, 
-of Winters met with the directors. 
’The time for the county fair was set 
for October 18, 14 15, and 13, and 
the time for the Mid-Winter poultry 
show fw  December S, 3, and 4. The 
location was not discussed.

J. G. WATTS, Sec.

I W. W. Allen, a prominent and res- 
! pected stock farmer of thg county,

I evening. ¡would be the means of attracting' The two church bodies are to b e - j a t  his home last Tuesday and
! The affair was a success financial- »1,  ̂ traveling public our way. If come one church with two jurisdic-j buried in the Old Runnels ceme- 
[ly and socially speaking, it was the' hotels could not be induced to What is now the northern i ^̂ cry the same day.
best of the seaion, all too soon the' modernize their present properties, church will be jurisdiction No. 1, and Allen had reached a ripe old

¡clock proved to be counting o ff the then outside capital should be at- the southern church will become ! ■’‘ 8c, being at the time of death 75 
¡early morning hours and with many' traded and interested in giving Win-1 jurisdiction No. 2. There will b e ' >cars, nine months and five days
; expressions o f thanks for the delight- tors a hotel which would compare : ®ue general conference for the two I Me understand he waa a
ful evening the guests departed.' fay„rably with her other institutions, j jurisdictions but every vote will be consistent^member of the Church of 

'Thosp present were: Misses Pauline a  hotel committee was appointed bv jurisdictions. This general con- “ * ’
ference will be composed o f the gen
eral conference of each of the two 
churches, but these general confer
ences as now composed will become

£. J. Johnson and M io (il.tl;s  
Johnson o f Mils visited relatives ai d 
friends in the city Sunday.

Mrs. Louella Kelly, dnugKor of 
M.. snd Mrs. C. C. SperCji o f the 
Baldiidge community, frim  A'c*'.>‘no. 
wat here to attend the f I'leral i.f 
the infant child of Mr, aad Mrs. 
SoiT.cer Wednesday.

Prewitt, Eura Sherrod, Hattye Han- tj,e Club as follows: H. W. Lynn, 
cock, Dorthy Moore, Guyrene Mott, chairman, Jack Monroe and Mr. Pax- 
Effie Prewitt, Ruth Cathey, Lelia
Harter, Bonnie Bryan, Bernice Seitz,' Smith, who talked on the
Mozelle Davidson, Edna Furu'C'i ¡,uj,ject o f a negro ministrel for the! jurisdictional conferences, which will 
Mesdames. Dewey M nitfield. E, J. purpose of raising funds to send a meet just befor^ the general con- 
Smith, Ruba Quir„ J R. 'Moore, delegate to the national meeting o f, Terence and also during Its session. 
Fredie Smith, Edna Sanford. Messr<. Lions, said that it was quite a jump | A majority o f each jurisdiction is 
Dewey Whitfield, P. ,f. Smith, Rube fcon, modern, fire-proof. ‘steen’ , "cccssary to carry in every vote.

Christ and had lived an honore.Mu 
and upright Christian life. Funeml 
services were conducted by Rev. Gid 
J. Bryan of the M’inters Methodist 
church.

The Enterprise offers condolence 
to the bereaved.

CARD OF THANKS
R. L. Crimes With

Bank at Lemesa
At the meoeting o f the directors

We are very thankful to all those 
who have been so kind to us in our 
time of need and bereavement dur
ing the sickness and death of our lov
ed one, W. W. Allen.— Mrs. Mattie 
Allen, J. P. Davis, Mrs. J. P. Davis.

Quin, J. B. Mooi"«, Lewi.» Hensley, „tory hotels, yet he saw no reason 
Calvin Fitzgerald, guests of .Mis,s why funds for this purpose could not 
Mozelle Davidson.  ̂he raised in this manner and an

nounced himself as a candidate for 
the trip, and in answering a question
as to what it would co.st, replied that - . —  —  '  ■ » »u . . r. n.
would depend upon the brand „ f , articles ar« appearing in the church i »he of Commerce Tues-

j ----------  cigars furnished the delegate and Papers now upon the plan.. A daV " ‘ght. the time was largely con-
' R. L. Grimes who recently resign- y^j,er extras majority o f three fourths o f all votes , sunted in discussing band matters,
led as cashier of the First National Lion Hodge of the Queen Theatre a* annual conferences will j At the Lions club luncheon a com-

That com-

Provisions will be made for the 
transfer o f churches from one juris
diction to the other if they desire.

All members of the church should 
study the proposed plan and be able 
to vote upon it intelligently. Many

Chamber of Commerce 
Directors Discuss Im

portant Measures

Bank at Merkel, was a few days ago kindlv tendered th use o f his *** necessary to carry the plan. The | mitfee was appointed
elected cashier of the First National house to the club as a place to g ive ' delegates elected by the local church j benches for Tinkle park.
Bank of Lnmesa, this bank c.arrying entertainment. i congregations to the district con- i mittee is at work with excellent suc-

j almost one and one-half million dol- i Mr. Osborn o f Dalla.s. representing! icnences will elect the delegates to [ cess, 38 iron seat» were secured be 
! lars in deposiU. ! Western Union Telegraph Co., I ‘ be annual conferences who will vote , ^«re night

Mr. Grimes waa for a number of  ̂ ^^e, “ Pon the question finally,
years connected with the  ̂ W Inters (Jedded to continue to i
State Bank and he and his family business in Winters. Also Mr. M is S lO ll  T h c f t t r C

L. C. WHEELER DIES
ATWILMETH23RD ¡have many friends in Winters who a visitor,

L. C. Wheeler, age about 75, an
swered the last call at Wilmeth on 
February 23rd, lost Monday. Buri
al was made the same day in the 
Wingate cemetery, the funeral ser
vices being conducted by a Primitive 
Baptist minister from Abilene whose 
name we were nnable to leant.

The Enterprise Joins other friends 
and acquaintances in offering sym
pathy.

arc glad to hear of his success. ’The committee from the club to 
I work out the details of the trip of

Mrs. R. H. Gamble of Ab lciH.- .̂ as Mineral Wells In connec
Ir the city a few days the fl.-sl c f  Chamber o f Commerce
th-; week visiting friends.

and two-thirds o f the 
people were not seen.

The question of uniforms for the 
bands and th trip to Mineral Wells 
were carefully considered. The fol- 

I lowing pl.in seems feasible: An eight 
P I  CJiT»» *'®'**‘ '̂ ’■ive easily takes us there; a
C .ICCrU C ^  Le secured as head-

Erects Mammoth

The infant baby of Mr. ani Mis.

A larg^ electric sign, the largest in | quarters and ramping place for the
iiiT H ."a  JoiiV, J^mmVeH^ a s , night*; the different « t M  to take

any in West Texas will now blaze, part o f the band with them and 
forth from the Mission Theatre. It make a three-day outing of the occas-Mr. Preston.

I George Hill o f the Enterprise was 
C .C . Spencer of the Baldridge school to membership In the club
house community, died last Tuesday meeting,
even’ng and was buried Wednesday 
at 4 p. m. Bro.Braxton conducted 
the funeral services. We join other 
friends in extending condolence.

Mrs. Albert and Ben Spill were in 
Abilene Tneeday.

is 4x19 feet and stands 35 feet high. 
It can be seen many miles up and 
down main street, and will brighten 
up the vicinity of that port o f town. 
J. I. Street and Company erected the 
sign.

sion.
Suggestions and discusatons are in 

order:
Our Telegraph aituatien and Win

ters Trades Day were considered 
abo.— J. C. Watte, Seay.

+ dills', iti
J



Are You 
A Gambler

You gamble if you go without proper in
surance protection on your property.
No one can afford to take a chance who 
can’t afford to lose.

Take the uncertainty out of your business 
by taking adequate protection through this 
agency.

E. A. SHEPPERD
Insurance and Loans

"OBITUARY”

(For John Fof.'t

! In the passing o f lirother John 
; I'Joff from this niort il stage o f oxist- 
: t nee, Winters and surrouiiding coin- 
I munity has lost ani>t:.er oiu (>f h- v 
I oldest, most honored .iid most .nKi- 
, able citizens.

Coleman Breaks 
Record In Signing 
Up Paving Petition
At a Chamber o f Commerce ban- 

iiuet at Coleman Saturday morning. 
The end came on last Wednesday „ committee on paving reported that 

morning just as the great King of j they secured a complete
the day was hanging his rich cur- petition for paving six block.s in th.U ,

I tains of scarlet and purple on the 
j mantles of the night, thp darkness 
1 was fleeing away and the day was

city, which is some record. Besides 
this the city has just completed, 
the water works system, which when

dawning, and we believe there wa.s completed the water will flow by
gravity into the city.

Mr. Harold Tucker of Jorm.rn, 
Texas, a former employe of the Win
ters State Bank, was in the city a 
few days the past -.vetk-e id lencwhig 
old acijuaintanccs.

CARO OF THANKS

PATRIOTISM AND EDUCATION GIRL SOLD FOR $15
__  I AND FORD IS CHARGE

This i'» thv mi>n'.h 'f Lincoln and i ----------
tViu-hingt 'O. the great emancipators;j Tulsa. Okla., Feb. 24. Authori- 
the tran>former- o f the early ideals | ties today uere Jiltenipting to hwale 
of thi.s nation int • tangible aocom- I K. I’armstetter and Roscoc H“ *"' 
pli.'^hnients. !• commemorating the ' num. .<aid to reside in Porter, Okla., 
respective birth anniversaries of these in connection with charges filed here

We take this method of 'shanking 
our good friends and neighbors for 
the many kindnesses extended ua 
during the illness of our loved one, 
John Foff. Especially do wo wi.sh 
to mention Messrs. McCaiighin. 
Faulkner and Bro. Clark who were 
so faithful; also for the beautiful 
floral offering. May God bless you 
all.—Mrs. John Eoff and children.
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Mr. T. t*. Hughes o f the Wingate 
e 'ii'.iiraiiity was in town last Friday 
trio '¡utir.g business, a part o f which 
was to buy the t read for a supper the 
ViioUiii- Loilge was to put on at 
.na' [lace .'taturiiay night.

b. i n suoi tí a; 'rivilization 
.Cl i.etw.. .t-lii . 'tioll .nul 
h".' To.- nation that- 
ti.i nu nior.». o f  I..ncoln and 
• n -hall n.it fail in its duty 

; r.' r;,i'. and will rear it- 
i.i the enviroineiit of the 
pstablislii-il by the-,- men. 
t ’’ lil on r.anders Field —

I! (' ; triumiih.  I 
•i .-•■ le l.er-.es we will 

. ’¡n . W\- ar,. accomp-
■ . ' f  i a up an eiiuca-

i'.--[arati n to our. 
■ o ... . i-rilai.- ambition- 1
' - ■ . 1 . Tl.:- sesti in

is'; '.'’i . i id anil f . . s: , r  
n a ; it li; ■ -

Fie-t coal. 
Ice (V Fuel C

COAL

least money.— Winters 
... Phone 120. 42-tf

Two furnished rooms for i -nt on 
■Main street.— Hugh Cltvehii.il. c

A good many statesmen in Wash- 
hington have adopted March 4 as 
moving day, i.r was it selected for

n.itc.'i ch'iss and engemlers a universal 
1. ve Ilf Country; it become« a fore
most I'roi'oiieiit o f  national ideals, 
it evaluates truth for truth'« sa'.to. 
CO! eerr.ing il-elf with equality of 

rtunitv and nieasurini' re.«’.iU«

! dawning in his soul the beautiful 
' light of the Day Eternal, to our Jim 
i eyes invisable.
I It is impossible for anyo’i-j in wrli- 
I ing of a great life, such as was lived 
: by this our Brother, to adequately 
i pay it tribute. His life was in every 
way a great success, a very ftii great- 

] er success even, than many whose 
I praises the nations have sun^, though 
I he lived and died in comparative ob- 
j scurity. For the great tst lives of i 
j earth are not those which cen‘ £r 
Inround some one heroic act or inteii- 
j sive effort, but those which, in a 
Godly, consistent manner miet nnd 

! faithfully discharge the bard pros- 
1 aic duties of every-day life with 
j meckne.ss, patience and fortitude 
(and this our Brother did. 
i Brother Eoff first came to Wiater^ 
in 18y2, from Bell county. He pur
chased a farm six miles north ef 
town, now known as the Reid 
farm, he having at a latter date 
given the farm to his daughter, Mrs.
II. K. Reid. He then returned tn 
Hell county where ĥ . lived until he 
came again to Winters in 18’.»4, when 
for about four years he lived in the 
old Murry house near the present j 
site of Dr. Tinkle's home. At this, 
time there were no houses in Winter.« 
north of where he lived. In 1898 he 

[built what is now the H. K. ReidI I
: homi' on .Main street w hich was the ' 
j only house on the east side of Main 
I .«trevt and there was only one on 
¡the west side of Main, north of the 
I tw o little stores. Here he lived un
til I'.'Oo when, though not disposing 
of any of his property in Winter.«, 
he moved to .Merkel, Texas, whore he 
lived for about eleven years after 
which he moved back to Winters and 
built the home where with his good 
wif(, he live the remainder o f his 
days.

To him and Sister Eoff, whom the ]— |------
people of Winters love equally as Mellenthin is a regular gradu-
much as they did Brother Eoff, were medicine and surgery and is
born six children, two boys and four licensed by the state of Texas. He 
girls, all of whom they reared t o ! ‘J««*'' operate for chronic appendi- 
maturity and five of whom with citic, gall stones, ulcers of the 
Sister Eoff. survive their f.ilher , stomach, tonsils or adenoids.
These are all not only dependable ' P' ft*» credit wonderful re-
and honorable, but are Christian.«.

For more than fifty years he was bowels, blood, skin, nerves, he,art

Comung To 
SAN ANGELO

DR. m m m
Specialist

In Internal Medicine for the 
Past Twelve Year*

Dos Not Operate
Will Be At

LANDON HOTEL
THURSDAY, MARCH 19.

Office Hours; 10;00 a. ni. to 4;00

ONE DAY ONLY
No Charge for Consultation

Friends will be glad to le.arn that
Mrs. .Authur Byers is recovering from

, ,. ,  , illness which cinfined her to hersuits ,n diseasecs of the somaeh, liver, j
j nii.sscd an attack of pneumonia we 

‘i“ * , understand.

S p e e r B ro s .
Grocery

“Sells Lowest”
-SPECIALS FOR

Friday and Saturday
Maxwell House Coffee 3tb c a n ............ $1.50
Crystal White Soap 5 bars......................  25c
Ivory Soap Flakes two t o r ....................  15c
Primrose Corn No. 2 c a n ....................... 17c
Post T oasties........................................... 15c
Milk four small c a n s .............................  25c
Yellow Free Peaches per ^al...................  61c
Pickles gallon ja r s ...............................  1.23
Catsup per gal............................................ 59c
White Swan Oats 30c s ize ....................... 23c
Brer Rabbit Syrup per gal.....................  91c
lOib box dried peaches ................................... 1.31
White Swan Sliced Peaches No. 1 size . . 18c
Tomatoes four small cans for . 25c

Just received a fresh line of the famous TEA  
GARDEN BRAND PRESERVES—a try will 
convince you that there is none better—even 
better than hame made preserves.

FRESH VEGETABLES ALL THE TIME

Phone 47
and give us your order today

I
tc-l '

M 1:.
■ Ilf libilily til serve, 
the wiirlu war, thrmivli

V :
G"r \n

F'

Extra 
D cli.
£ «rec i . - l !y  i t o rm  p r o o f  
rr.i.f [n7.
1-16 to 1 3 -16  itaple . o f  strong fine 
quality. Lint p ercen tage  38 to  42 
per cent.
H eavy con tin uou s  fruiter.
U n iform  close  jo inted  stalk, well 
proport ioned  to  hold h eavy fru itage.
You will find the Ru>>-ll Cotton 
the be.«t balanced and .safest cotton 

you have ever grown

- • o . m I  f i - r  i t ,  t l ’ i '  s a m e  f m ' v e  [ i r o v -  
i . - d  a c i t . ' i d i - l  t i l  r  i t i i . n t i l  m o r a l  I t  1«  

V  k r . i - f ' r i i n ; . :  a t  t h e  d o  a s  o f  l e g i s -  
; : i ’ ;  s e e k i n g  l a v . >  u h i - r .  l a w «  a r e  

t  ■  ;  t  I  c a r r y  t h i -  . - V i n e r i c a n  ' l a g  i n t o
■ i h ' . o l ;  i t  I . '  t h e  n i o ' i v e  i i o w t r  

•  n o  : i  h . i s  l e d  t h i r t y  i i i e t i  - p i d i t  i n  
' - ¡ ' ; ' . | i i  r >  t o  i n i t i a t e  . a  n a i i o n - w i d c  

I • ! . i t I  r i e a l  c o n t e . - t  o n  t ' n e  i n t e r p r e t a 
t i . . : ' .  o f  o u r  c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  a n a t i o n a l  
I ' . i o v i i n i e r . t  w h i c h  P r e . - K l e n t  f ' o o l i o g e  
h ; i . «  o u ' . « i ) i ' k e n l y  e n d o r s e d .  It is mak-

. , . ! i'l.g .\nii ricani.-m the foundation-■«nd i lrou eh ; . ......................  ,i.«tiine; it is untiring in its advocacy

, a devout member of the Church of bladder, bed wetting,
!*■! Christ and for more than half of that weak lungs, rheumatism, scia
•'•itime faithfully performed the .ser-, ulcers and rectal ailment.«,

vices of an elder. He was one of the' Below are the names of a few of 
charter member of tĥ . church in his many sati.sfied patients in Texas.

I F  PROFITS 
’. S A I I S i  ACTION
I
- • ; . ieg
ELL COTTON

I' ; neces-oiry
i cre..- .. .r ¡irofit«;
5 lock bolls, cAsv to

of universal culture, irrespective of 
origin, «tatus of environment.

The work of our yesterdays has 
been done. The task of the tomor
row is still in our hands, in which 
education must be recognized as the 
foundation of future progress, the 
enemy of crime, the backbone of

is our task— the translation through 
education of these ideals into reali
ties.

Lincoln and Washigton— "May
more such men be ours."

morals, the conservator of the home 
WE CAN SUPPI Y YOUR WITH»“ " ’* essential of citizenship. This

SEED OF HIGH QUALITY .............................
Prs.'JFI.I. COTTON' ,^EED is bred, 
grown and ginned by ourselves, 
exclusively. Our farms are located in 
Red River County, North Texas. We 
sell only the seed we grow. Special I 
club order prices to communities or- I 
derirg 100. 1 .SO or 1000 bushels.^
Can use .some good agents. Write 
us for prices and other information.'
RUSSELL COTTON BREEDING!

FARMS, ANNONO, RED RIVER ‘
COUNTY, TEXAS |

AGENCY REMINGTON 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 

Cash or Term* 
OWENS DRUG STORE

P. J. STARK
REPRESENTATIVE

Troy Steam Laundry
SAN ANGELO  

Cell fo r  and deliyer

Winters Phone 72

H airs Catarrh
M e d i c i n e  Ttwtmant.both 
local and Internal, and ha* been wccaw» 
ful la tha trcatmcnc of Catanfa Coc orm  
forrf yean. Sold by all druggiett.
F. |. CHENBT i i  CO„ Toledo, OUo

Now Open

Winter.« and it is largely through his- Mrs. T. P. Gunnell, Cameron, Tex., 
efforts and influence that the ir.urch gall stone.
has attained it pre.«eiit size an.i use-j J. .M. Oldham, Moiitalba, Texas, 
fulness. ' stomach and heart trouble.

Truly he "fought a good fig'i’.t, h e , Doc Greer, .Stamps Ark., tuber- 
kept the faith", and now that l»c h.is culnr glands in neck.
"rinished his course”  we believe thatj Mr.«. J. D. Edgar, Texas City, neu- 
"henccf»irth there is a crovn of ritis.
righteousness laid uj) for him which' C. E. Reuderick, Marion. Tex., 
the Lord and righteous Judge .«hall rheumatism.
give to him in that day.”  And II. L. Otto, Reisel, Texas appendici- 
though our loss is seemingly irrepar- , tis.
able w'e rest ourselves upon the j August Hendricks, Roscoc, Tex., 
strength of Him who said "He that, stomach trouble.
liveth and bclie%'eth on me, though | Rememer above date, that consul- 
he die, yet shall live again.— Brothel. tation on this trip will be free and I 
Clark. that his treatment is different.

- - ■ - ■. ■ Married women must be accompani-
Car load o f new furniture just re- ed by their husbands, 

ceived, priced to fit your pocketbook. Address: 9211 Bradbury Bldg., Lps 
Cleveland & Son. c , Angeles, California. 43-3tp

H. i«. Lcaham, who lives between 
Winters nnd Ballinger was trans.ict-' ten days, 
ing busine.«.« in the city Li t Satur-I 
day. j  Plenty

Hon W. F. Hendrix of Tulia, while 
en-route to Austin on legal business, 
stopped o ff in Winters n day or so to 
visit with his son nnd family, Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. C. Hendrix. We under
stand that on his return from the 
Capitol City Mr. Hendrix expects 
to visit in Winters some week or

Avoid cross words.

^ J leiiiy of new .Simmons beds, 
I Dres«ers and Cabinets at— Cleveland 
1 & Son. c

W H W H t t H E f i B n B B H E H a

The

4:10
Special

♦*
and ¡ ^I have just completed 

opened for business a new 
Fillinfi Station, on west Dale ♦ 
street, and will al.so handle ¡1 
a line of auto accessories.
Any patronage given me will 
be appreciated.

C . L. Logan’s Fil
ling Station

Mohers know it— the kiddies bounding home from 
stl'.ool— appetites on edge and deinaning a piece of 
BREAD and butter.
Give them jood br»ad wholesome, 

body building
healthful and

LANKFORD BREAD
It is the best food you can give them, and it is 

baked fresh daily in our SANITARY BAKERY

Lankford’s Bakery

OLIVER NO. 221 PLANTER
The Oliver No. 221 Planter is a two-row 

corn anid cotton planter, which is equipped 
with variable speeds, distributing both cotton 
and corn with a plate. Three plates for cot
ton with three speeds to each plate give nine 
variations of drop. It plants cotton seed in 
as small a quantity as desired. Com  can be 
planted close together or far apart in the row. 
An adjustable feature allows for planting 
rows from 32 to 40 inches in width.

General Construction
The frame is of high carbon steel which pre

vents twisting and protects the drive mecha- 
vents twisting and protects the drive mech
anism from stress which might interfere with 
ped through improper meshing.

C . £ .  Green Milling & Grmn Co.
— W I N T E R S  —

i i s
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So-Called “ Free” Service 
Cost Customer Money

There is u certain magnetism in 
the word “ free," and a natural, hu
man gruvitaiton in the direction of 
anything that appears to be free, but

DRASCO Little Baby Buried 
I Here Last Sunday

The two-month-old baby of Mr.Tbe women’s Missionary Society \ 
o f the Methodist church met Monday 1
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Pres- »"«1 M” - Hoard, who reside some 
ton Braxton. i four or five miles west of town, was

¡t l ett w * I members of the Baptist buried here last Sunday. Funeriil
>>nnvinp« th . varn ' ♦ I ’i** I ohurch met Monday at the church services were conducted by Rev. W. 
hi V r th t n ***” ** 11*̂ 1**̂ *̂  Worked on the church yard. An a . h’oster of the Wilmeth community

. r  n T ‘r  'f, “ ' “ “ "^  excellent dinner was served. The W .' „ t  the First Baptist church at 3
preferable to so-called "free”  serv.ee, g ¡„  the! o’clock.

1 afternoon. M. N. Key of Winters | Enterprise would join otherlocal

STUDYING CONSTITUTION

according to Davis-Patrick,
Dodge Brothers Dealers.

“ Doubtless we are helped materi
ally,”  he added, “ by the fact that 
Dodge Brothers have publicly an- 
aounced repeatedly that they do not 
believe in so-called ‘ free’ service. It 
is not simply a local policy of our 
own, but a principle laid down by 
headquarters and adhered to, I be
lieve, by every dealer in the United 
States. The public has learned that 
Dodge Brothers conduct their busi
ness along sound lines and that a.ty- 
thing they do benefit the purch.iser 
as much as it docs the factory.

“ Consequently the man who sccau 
inclined to talk about ‘ free’ service 
usually begins by saying that there 
must be some good reason for not 
giving ‘free’ service, or Dodge Bro
thers would not take such a definite 
stand against it.

“ Whereupon it becomes a simple 
matter for us to explain how la>dge 
Brothers assumed that when a man

and Rev. and Mrs. Riddle of Abilene i 
were present.

Walter Smith and Hugh Baker at
tended the Methodist conference at 
Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones were 
in Winters Tuesday.

Tuesday afternoon, Mary I>ce, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Virón 
Wo»»d broke her arm. Dr. W. I). 
Sanders of Winters was called and 
gave medical treatment.

Mrs. Munroc of Winters visited 
her sister, Mrs. L. C. Bibb recently.

Lloyd Mayhew, Walter Patterson, 
K. C. .Seay, Hen-y Hamilton, M.ary 
Lenora Horn, Mesdames L. C. Bibb, 
.1. A. Horn and Pre.ston Braxton are 
on the sick list.

Bu<i Belew was a visitor at Ante- 
lope recently.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Ben Belew have add- 
eil a new windmill to their borne.

I Prentice Nix formerly of Roscoe,
¡(lied near Big Springs and was 

set out to buy a car he wa.s intere.U-j I
ed primarily in getting a good car.! ., ,  .^rvices were hel.l at tbe Baptist 
the most c.ir, in f.ict Ih-t he ‘  " ' ' 'd  i p^urch, conducted bv Rev. L. E. Hurt 
get for a given sum. tV v-t i.nght -j-hp ho.ly was laid 'to rest in Bluff 
be thrown in with the c.,r in the ( cemetery. A large crowd w.-..s 
way o f  free acc.-. -ories a:i-i free j Jifs. Walter I>aniel, a
servic- wa.s a secondary ‘■. t . s i . U r a - ^  ,„ .„ , 1,,.,. i¡ .̂. 
tioii. In fact, these item-, v ere o f  ■ To the Un eaved one, .̂ svm-
such absurdly minor couse.;ueiu-e. I p,,thv o f  the entire communitv are 
compared with the chief ohiect.ve - ¡ ,.xten,|ed. May the gre it Physician

heal the broken hearts.
Prayer meeting was conducted

It is estimated that more than a 
million high school students will take 
part in the second National Uratoric- 
ul contest to be held this spring. 
This contest “ to increase interest in 
the Constitution of the United 
States” is conducted under the guid
ance of the nation's leading news
papers. Never before in the history 
o f journalism has there been effected 
such remarkable cooperation for a 

¡purpose so thoroughly unsclfi.sh

M E M a E R  j
TEXAS q u a l if ie d ' 
D B U 66I^’ LEAGUE ]

friends in offering sympathy »o the ¡nothing whatever being offered for
bereaved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kemp are the 
proud parents of a fine 12-pound 
girl, born Thursday evening of last 
week. We understand both mother 
and daughter arc doing nicelv.

Friends will he pleased to learn

sale in connection with the project.
Five times will competitions be 

held before the representatives of 
each of the seven zones into which 
the country has been divided before 
the contestants will have been select
ed for the final national contest on 
May 8 at Washington. The contest 

i will stimulate study and thought

Legally ' 
Registered 

\Phamiiacisti

YOUR PROTECTION

that Rev. W. J.̂  Dunn, who under-! upon our Constitution, and at the 
went an operation for appendicitis same time encourage public .speuk- 
in a snnatarium at .\bilene on Wvd- 
nc.sday of lust week, is rapidly re
covering.

ing. Of all subjects the Constitution 
is the most worthy of the affection
ate study of young Americans.

TO SISTER EOFF

(In memory of Uro. John Eoff)

Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Pfeffer went to |
Ballinger Inst Wednesday where Mrs.
Pfeffer took the afternoon Santa Fc
train to Nuva.sota in response to a _______
mc-sage tliat her mother was serious-! thoughts are with you,
ly ill. We hope Mrs. Pfeffer found' (-„uhi j „niy say one word; 
her mother improved upon her arriv- help to hear your sot.....
al.

The 
in the

Iljiwes plan vili be in 
.senate after .March I.

■ffeci

that of getting a car that reprosented 
real doll.ar-for-dollars va'ut— that 
they deserveil no consideration what
ever.

"Having Come to this cjiielusioii. 
Dodge Brothers determine.1 to liasc 
the price of their cars wholly on ac
tual value, with ¡a fair profit to 
them.selves and dealers. To enable 
them to ‘give away' ucce.ssories ami 
‘ free’ service, it would be necessary 
to make the margin of profit on the 
c.nr large enough to absorb these ex
tra costs. That could be done only 
by raising the list price of the car— 
and this they refuse to do.

- “ So, under Dodge Brothers policy, 
’ the buyers pay.s only for hi.s car.

“ Under the so-called ‘ free’ service 
policy, every owner pays a mainten
ance fee for the upkeep of every 
other owner’s cur and he pays this 
fee in advance.

“ Under Dodge Brothers policy, the 
owner is not so penalized. He pays 
a fair, pre-determin«*d price for ser
vice, but he pays only as he needs it 
- and he pays only for his own.

^  “ The logic of the propostitiun is 
perfectly plain. That is why must 
people have no difficulty in under
standing why ‘ free’ service is not as 
‘ free’ as it looks, and that our charges 
are entirely reasonable and wholly 
justified by the principles under 
which the car was sold.”

BANKER’S WIFE ADVISES WIN
TERS PEOPLE

“ I had stomach trouble so bad ev
erything I ate soured and formed gas. 
Was miserulile until 1 tried AUlerika. 
This helped the first day.”  Adlerikn 
helps any case gas on the stomach un
less due to deep-seated causes. The 
QUICK action will surprise you. Be
cause .\dlerika is sucli an excellent in
testinal évacuant it is wonderful for 
constipation— it often works in one 
hour and never gripes.—Owens Drug 
Store.

by
I’rayer meeting was conducted by 

•Mr'=;. PaCj. at the .̂ letltlldi•d ctiurcli 
Wednesday night, ail are invited to 
attend these services.

The Woman’s Missi.inary Society 
of the Methodi.'t church gave a 
M.arlha Washington tea at the resi- 
di-nt of Mr. ainl Mrs. It. S. Stone 
Friday night, after a program supper 
was served. nice sum w.as added 
to the treasury. nice time was 
enjoyed by all.

Mr. and .Mrs. Baxter and daughters. 
Misses Estelle and Francis of Frank
lin were visitors at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Daniels .Sunday.

Rev. Preston Baxter filled his regu
lar appointment at the MethodWt 
church Saturday night and Sunday. 
Albert Baker preached at 3 p. m.

Th.at would only lift the load.
P ,i th.. only real conifurt,

T . '■ V.il! iiclp to li..':ir your ii.tin 
I.s to know that lie was a cliristia:., 

d that he Will live .igaui.
Vc . a. i- kr.o'.v you miss hi.s pre.-eoce, 

>’ i-s ki.s cvi-r reiidy smile.
But ...I wiil meat ill Heaven;

, I'l th.it di'iir, sweet afterwhile.
! Y i I l l  woiU on enrih is finished, 

te I :o  Softly V.Ki.-pcicd "c .onc” ;
' Enter i’l thou good and faithful 
I Ti'.o I . halt have a heavenly home, 
j Do I grieve for him dear sist-.-r,

Tr;. to think it was for best 
j (b'd lia.- ealli (1 him from hi.-- suffering 
I T .III everlasting rest.

In the Seriplure- we have l>romi-e, 
I 1*.'.- ver.ie that I love so well.
He will never leave or fors-ike u.-'

If we <Io His blessed will.
Tak,. this Sclipturt- for your com- 

fiUt.
Vou Iiave lived a lift- so true. 

And will meet him over yonder, 
in the land lieyoml the blue.

— A Sister in Christ - Mr«. J. W. 
Smith.

Your druKiCist is more than a merchant— 
he is a scientifically trained pharmacist 
whose professional judgement of quality 
safeguards you, not only in prescriptions 
Init in the articles he sells for \our dail\ 
use.
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Mae Murray at the Queen Theatre 
Farmer laws in congress are lag-’ Wednesday and Thursday night. Mar. 

ging. 4 ami o.

The twelve people who hecam? 
with ptomaine pidsoning Inst week on 
account of eating 'ludled nieiu will 
recover it is said.

Mr. M I.. i;..l . r is  ..f the th-o-bill 
I'.obi rs left tlie first o f  tlie week for  
.'an .\ntonio to attend the Wiiu hes 
ter f '- invcii ion  which c o i iv e . i -  in 
th.it city this v >-ck. H ri '• n i^h :ig 
Mr. lîolicrts an eiijoyal'b and pro f i 

ta;.' ill the .Mamo City.Ill paid.

■\ religious war is brewing in the 
Near East.

I .Miss Zora .Mitchidl ami Sammy 
Wood, students of Simmons college. 
•Mnlene spent the week-end with 
home f.dks here.

Jim E.iff accompani.-.l l.i- imdiier 
to Brownw. I'd Saturday v 'i.-ie the 
will \i'ii her daughter for aevera! 
day.s.

To kick is human; t< 
is divine.

l.e contented

PROTECT YOUR W IFE AND FAM ILY j
by installing a Hot Point Electric Range. |

Ask the lady thal is using one. ^
IT MAKES A  DIFFERENCE !

E. C. Collingsworth of Bradshaw 
was transacting husines.s in Winters 
Saturday.

We have a good line of mu.sital 
instruments. Come in ard see them. 
— Cleveland & Son. c

The will of Maryland man cuts o ff 
a daughter with $1. Bobbed heiress.

WRKLEIS
"itfte r every m eat *
'PuvMfs:- en c o u n ^ thr 

(jhiUtrrn to cart for A e ir itttk j
flivc them W r lg le y ’s .
It removet food particle* 
Ctdoi the teeth. Streî thens 
the Au m . Combata acid

BefreAln^ aad beneficial!

g E A i a
TIGHT
KEPT
RIGHT

West Texas Utilities Company
Operators Winers Lislit & Power Co.

PHCME 231 or 241

^ ^ R 0 S O ï ï . . -

you see Buick puU away 
' in front when thê traific 
 ̂ starts is the extra* power 

in the Buick Valve-in* 
Head engine. Buick’s 

- get-away and Buick’s 
mechanical 4 -Wheel 
•Brakes take care of any 
traffic cmet^ency.

DAVIS-PATRICK MOTOR CO.

Brownwood 
Trade Review and

STYLE SHOW
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS MEMORIAL HALL

Matinee and Ni^ht
The Following Brownwood Merchants Participating:

Roussel-Robertson 
The Shop of Y oath 
Gilliam Dry Goods Co. 
Bettis & Gibbs 
Hemphill-Fain Co.

Looney Dry Goods Co. 
Everywomans Shoppe 
J. C. Penny Co. 
Brownwood Floral Co. 
Texas Power & Light Co

Seats may be reserved on request to any above firms.
will be given prompt attention

Mail orders

ADMISSION 
Box Seats 75c 

Parquet and 1st Gallery 50c 
2nd Gallery 35c

ADMISSION 
Box Seats 75c 

Parquet and 1st Gallery 50c 
2nd Gallery 35c

là ' ■■ V ^
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IF in fers Enterprise
HILL A HALL. PUBLISHERS

Published at Wintert. Texas. Friday 
of Each Week

Mrs. Maddox Honored

Social Activities
Mrs. Pete Davis Hostess to Martha 

Class
Advertising Rates 

Single Column Inch* per Ittue 
Rood ert, Per Line. Per Issue

Subscription Rale, the Year

EnteriHi at the I’ostoffiee at Winters. 
Texas as second class mail matter.

30* Mrs. I’ete Davis entertained the 
lOc .Martha class of the First Baptist

------- church in business and social meetinif
$1.50 on Thurstlay afternoon. Mrs. Jake 
_____  Davidson, presided during the busi

ness session. It was decided to have

Clipping from th,. .Abilene Report
er; “ The home of Mrs. Hoscoe 
Blankenship on Mulberry street was 
the .scene of a very lovely hospitality 

Connally. Paul Holcomb, .Misses OnaJ'vith the Triple Club members the 
Parker. Jewell Harris. Otherine Hoi- Kuests.
ney, McElroy and Mesiirs Luther j “ At the conclusion of the hour o f  
Haynes. Clarence Brazil. Albert Af- bridge games, in which Mrs. Poole
ferbaeh. Childress and Robinson. 

Meeting of Baptist W. M. 5.

The W. .M. S. of the First napti.'t

HIS EIGHT INAUGURAL

When Calvin Coohdge takes the 
oath of office as I*resideiit o f the 
United States on the fourth of .March, 
it will be his eight inaugural cere
mony in nine ye.ars. During that 
time he has been inaugurated Presi
dent of the United States once, vice 
lire.sident once, governor of .Ma.ssachu 
aett.s twice, and lieutenant governor 
o f the Bay .State three times. The 
president, who is soon to enter upon 
full term as head o f nation, has taken 
oath of public office five times in i 
Boston, once in Wa-shington and once 
in Plymouth, Vt. All ceremonies' 
have been simple, always favored by 
fair weather. .As almost everyone, 
recalls. Coolidge'.« inauguration as 
rwenty-ninth president of the United , 
States— being an emergency one — i 
was solemnly performed in his 
father's farm hou.<e at Plymouth. . 
where the vice pre.sident had gone 
for his summer’s vacation.

a work meeting and make hendker- church had a study meeting iii the 
chiefs for orphans. A social hour church parlors on .Monday afteriioui 
was enjoyed with the hostess and re- at 3 o’clock. Devotional was l?d ),y 
fre.shments of ice cream and nut cake Mrs. S. E. Hunt. The sixth and 
were served to the follow ing; Mes-'seventh chapters of the “ Decade of 
dames W. L. Hickman, .Arthur Bryan, W. .M. U. was studied and there was 
Grover Davis, R. T, Thornton, Jake, a general review of the books. The 
Davidson, Deats, Stone Unifred and society will have a business meeting 
.Mi.sses Wilson and Chavlers of New . next .Monday afternoon at the church 
.Mexico house guests of .Mrs. Unfred. and the chairman of each circle is re- 
Thc Martha class meets on the second ({nested to bring the number of 
Wedne.sday jifternoon of each month.! awards in their circle. The ladies 

■IrlrlTlTh ; will hold prayer services Thursday
Elaborate Party at Sandert Home | afternoon.

—-----  j
The handsome home of Dr. 'and • Maurine Speer Honored

.Mrs. D. D. Sanders was thg scene * ----------
!o f gracious hospitality on Thursday) Mrs. Paul Holcomb honored Maur-
evening when Misses Carrie Flyntline .Speer with a Martha Washington 
and Pauline Dunn entertained mem-, party on Saturday night. “ 42“  was 
bers and guests of the Ego Amo To j the chosen entertainment and there 
club. The affair was a cleverely: wore three tables of interested play- 
planned colonial party and w as one | ers. Helen Speer m.ade high score 
of the most delightful events of the and w:us appropriately favored by the

FORMER RESIOENT DIES 
AT BIO SPRING

season.
The reception rooms so charmingly 

suitable for entertaining were made 
mor .̂ beautiful by the artistic decora
tions suggestive of the approaching 
holiday-Washington’s birthday, luce 
ferns and red and white carnations

1 hostess, 
served.

Ice cream and cake was

Ladies Aid in Work Meeting

The Ludie.s .Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church met with Mrs.

afternoon ami

Robertson won high score favor a 
pretty reniemberanee was presented 
to Mrs. Holt Magee, a recent bride 
and a surprise handkerchief shower 
W!is given Mrs. R. C. .Maddox a popu
lar member of the club who is leav
ing soon to make her home in Win- 
tirs. .A salad plate was served by 
the hostess with the Valentine schemi> 
used in the plate decoration.s.
".Mrs. Blankenships guests were Mes- 
amos R. C. Maddox, Joe Ellis, Holton 

Hyde, Otha Jones, John Gurrette, 
Price Campbell, Ru.ssell .Stephens, 
Ryce Pierson, Malcom Broadfoot, 
Jesse Winters, .A. W. Brcihan, D. M. 
Bickford, Carl Young, of Winters, | 
Poole Robertson, E. J. Xegy, Ross j 
Jennings, Holt Magee for the games | 
and for the tea hour, .Mesdams Walter j 
Jenning.s, J. H Stowe, Thomas Brown-; 
lee and Compere.”  )

1
.'lilady is wearing top-knots the.se 

days. Pru( tically every hut has, 
.-prouted out in some form of trim
ming right on its to{) most point. 
Crowns are becoming higher and 
higher and are much more becor.'ing 
than the si|uare crowned hats that 
tried so hard to be the vogue this 
winter. -

League Party

F’EED 
Milch Cows

Not enough feed in the country 
Are you having to buy, who is to blame?

Milch cows are selling like lolly pops in July and at 
money making prices. One farmer says that he was 
offered $100.00 for his, $40.00 to $60.00 is the pre- 
vhiliiiK price. Have you one to sell.

Again we are advocating diversification— the cow- 
sow-hen will be our subject for next week.

Still anxious to help you in any worthy undertaking

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE BANK FOR EVERYBODY

in cut glass va.«es were used t.v ad-! tianaway on -Monday 
.antage on the mantle, piano and had a work meeting. There wore

! The Intermediate LeagU(< of the 
'hirst .Methodi.'t ehi rh v ill give a

Unusual neck lines and uni((r.e| Mr. and Mrs. W’alter Neely, Rev 
collars treatments are a noticeable and Mrs. Cid Bryan, Dr. and Mrs 
feature of the .spring inodes in dresses
an<l high collnrd effect* are 
conspicuously {irominent especially on 
sport and semi-sport dresses.

Jennings and Mrs. Smith attended 
the district meeting o f the Fit»' 
Methodist church of Brownwood dU 
trict, at Norton Monday.

.Mr>. .s. S. Nix iif Big .'»l'S'ing, 
a fornur rcsidcnt of Wintcì-, died 
at that place on thè U'th, and thè 
remains were bn ught to this county 
by Spili Br.is.. fu'ieral directors. and 
intei meni wa- mad .̂ in Bluff Creek 
«eimtery lasl Thur-dav. Funeral 
*erv!t - Were ei>nihie*ed ly  lè v. Iluit 
at thè ch.reh.

B. 1- Trammell. thr hostling .iiul 
affa ' !e manager e f thè Mi-.-ien 
Thc;itre, reiurr.ei) tu his heiiu in 
W i: ; : , i -  thè f:r:.l [.art of th. v.e.'s 
afler a thfee we( k- Vatation, p;irt of 
wliieh ‘ with hi- hro'her. who
is th • ehi. *' of p.iho.' in Iia:!as. Mrs. 
Tramiiiell w i ..ceoiriiiann .l hini. re-  ̂
7Tia;ne.i f.T a l..ntreh vi.-it wiih hcr 
peoi'ìe who live in Hubbai'd City. He 
also spent -ome tinie in San .Antonio 
and other T.xas eities.

, ,  • • e L l eague social on Friday night at thebits. fig h t  members present and the after-
The ladie.' Were eostume.i in hauf-in«"m was spent in making aprons i

M" Emory .Montgomery of Goldth- 
wuite, T«-xa .̂ has been visiting with 
friend- and transacting busine.“s in 
the cry  the post few days.

Biegest,
falil.'ts foi 
Store,

Mr. 
super . 
ment 
Wedn. 
very i 
I eire_' 
port . 
a .- h .

H

he

he-t smoothest school 
,a C..u{iland’s Variety 

c

\I. ^^■w!er. high school
from the state depart- 

... ati“ "  visited our .school 
■ f this week. He w.vs 

hi- praise o f the work 
A n ore compdete re- 

. • : d he gr. er soon
I ,, r-ieived.

:'ant frocks and powdered {lompa- 
lioiirs, making the asseiuhled guest.- a 
-etting . 'f  gay colonial levelry.

"42 ’ ’ gave interesting diversion for 
the evening and radio tnu-ie was “ in 
the air." The seven table- appoint- 
. li for iday.T.s (a.rried out the {latrio- 
tic theme in tallies and score.-. 
Candies and salted (leanuts were 
s. rve.i during the game- and th,. men 
W ere f.'ivored v. ith eiganttes.

.At the close o f the scries Airs.
l.  -rkin .‘^I'cer atid Mr. Tommy Fry 
held the si:c •■•-sful -eores. .Mrs. 
'^l"-er wa- pres.nted with a set of 
hand ['ainled table mat“ and a box of 
ehoeidates rewarded Mr. Fry.

Thi- h'i“ te-s assisted by Mrs. Ral|ih 
Connelly serve.l a delectable refresh-
m. Ill plate completing the color 
“(heme o f  the evening. There was 
r d. while and blue ice cream in 
hatchet shape, and angel food cake, 
salted pecans in attr.active cups and 
gry little hatchets as plate favors. 
Tho.so invited to this delightful a f 
fair were: Messrs and Mesdames. T. 
J. Fry, Dewey Speer, Larkin Speer, 
W. F. Brim, Shorty Hodge, R. M.

Coming To 
ABILENE

DR. MELŒNTHIN
S p e c ia lis t

In Internal M ed ic ine  for Ike 
P ait  T w e lv e  Y ear»

for nurses in over-sea hospitals ami 
ill sewing on the aid-quilt. The 
l.(die- will have missionary study 
next .Monday afternoon at the church. 
Mr-. I’yburn will be leader.

The young Business .Men’s Bible 
ela— of the First Baptist church will 
be served a banquet in the dining 
room of the church on Tuesday even
ing at eight o'clock.

I
Church o f  Chri»t Bible Cla»» Meet»

I

The l,adies Bible class o f  the 
' hurch o f  Uhrisf met in regular 
-tudy meeting on Monday afternoon i 
at three o ’clock lit the church. The 
class had an interesting lesson on I 
•The I.ife o f  (Tiri-t“  undt r the lead

er-hip o f Mr. Clark. Fifteen were 
I'lesellt.

W E NEVER SUBSTITUTE
\Vt> are of the .same opinion a.s the man 
with a wooden Icr— a substitute is never as 
Kood as the original.
.Any druji .store item you call for, we can 
supply

Quality is the best and prices are right

JACKSON & HOLCOMB
Prcscrintion Druggists

AMUSEMENTS
Q u

THEATRE N A Public Service Institution Q u e e  y
THEATRE II

V 'lT M  T i T  ’ T T H O n m  D e c  Nc-c O p e r a te  
»« I I il I. 1'.,. , ! 0  ______

.A I-
i-,. 
,I ,

\V,I1 Be At
G r a c e  H o te l

T:n;;s ;r/\Y  x n o  Fr id a y  .-iia b c h
7 } xrd 2 Ith

'ne H , 10:00 a. m. to 1:00
1‘- :u.

p
Iir. -•

■ nh 1,1

••..1.Ó

in

1-Ó |i. ni.

"nary .Society 2 :.30 
Jennings, I’re.sident.

I’reaehiiig 
Monday

Wonian.“ .Mi.- 
p. m.. Mrs. T. V 
Wednesday

Prayer meeting 7:1.ó p. m.
The Junior Epworth is to he rc- 

•rganized. It meet.s in the Junior 
room at 6:1.5 every Sunday night.

All church services are for the

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y

No C h arge  f o r  Consultat ion

Dr .Mellenlhin is a regular gradu
ate in m<-dicine and surgery and is 
licensed by the state of Texas. He 
does not operate for chronic appendi- 
citic, gall stones, ulcers of the 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

Hp has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseasees of the Homach, liver, 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, he,art 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, ca-

Fruday, February 27

Dick Hatton in—  

“ COME ON C O W BO Y”

It rontain.s all the pep, imnch 
and action any audience could 
wi.-ih for. PICK HATTON, 
dare-devil cowboy rm  the rouirh 
ridinff hero performs stunt.s 
with more than his usual dar
ing fi'ckle.sness.

(-om edy— Larry Semoii 
I N — “ S p ie s  a n d  S p i l ls ”

MON-TUES, Mar. 2-3 
HOW  MANY WIVES  

TODAY ARE—

people, for the people who are not l ‘*rrah, weak lungs, rheumatism, scia- 
memhers as well as for those who ' ulcer» aa<l rectal ailments.

' Below are the name* of a few ofare.
VLsitors ar cordially invited.

DR TABLER’S
FA.MOU.S

STOMACH REMEDY
For the relief and cure of all 

form.« of
STOMACH TROUBLE

Gives instant relief and per
manent cure in most ca.«e.«.
Try it at our risk— .Sold on a 

money back guarantee.
Local testimonials furnished 

on request
Price $1.00 per Bottle 

6 Bottle» for $5.00 
MAYES DRUG STORE 

Coleman, Texas

his many satisfied patients in Texas.
! Mrs. T. P. Gunnell, Cameron, Tex., 
gall stone.

J. .M. Oldham, Montalba, Texas,
; stomach and heart trouble.

Doe Greer, Stamps Ark., tuber- 
|Cular glands in neck.
' Mrs. J. D. Kdgar, Texas City, neu- 
■ ritis.

C. E. Reuderick, Marion. Tex.,
 ̂rheumatism.
i H. L. Otto, Reisel, Texas appendici- 
' tis.
j August Hendricks, Roscoe, Tex., 
I stomach trouble.

Rememer above date, that consul- 
: tation on this trip will be free and 
that his treatment is different.

I .Married women must be accompani
ed by their husbands.

Address 211 Brodburry Bldg., l.ns 
Angeles, California. 43-3tp

j E-X-T-R-A— ...................
' “THE FRONTIER

W OM AN”
A .story of the strufrjrle of the 
early settlers of the west.

Saturday, February 28  
Leo Maloney in—  

“THE LOSERS END”

A western melodrama on the 
Rio Grande border.

ALSO

“ LOVES SWEET  
PIFFLE”

A two reel comedy

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY  
MARCH 4-5

A fiery peasant girl dancing*madly in a Russian* 
vodka den. A knife thrust.— The same girl pos
ing as a Riiuian princess in New York society.-— 
A  laplurous, rippling, resplendent romance—

Q
U E E

TheatreN

Come see them—
They’re the wives that hus
bands neglect! The wive.s who 
are hungry for romance! The 
wives who sometimes listen 
when forbidden love calls. 
Here is the drama that touches 
all marriage.s— a warning for 
husbands— a motto for wives.
Also Comedy— “ IT’S A BEAR” 
and Topics of the day.

DIFFERENT FROM ALL M AE M URRAY’S OTHER.
PICTURES

BUT EVEN MORE LUXURIOUS A N D  ENTICING  
DAZZLI NG-l-DARI NG— Dl FFERENT 

— Program Also Include»—

COMEDY— “ ACCIDENTAL ACCIDENTS’ ’

— AND—

PATHE NEWS Q U E E y  
Theatre**

L

, íí49íl-»fc¿.'



L ìéh t (Brust Flour
Best Flour Milled in Texas

EVERYDAY IS

BARGAIN DAY
AT—

System
Always the freshest and cleanest groceries on display for you to select 
wuth your own hands the foods you eat.
And consider the saving, in a family of five one can eat free by trad- 
ling at the “ M’* System, or on an average you save 25c on every dol
lar.
Buy from us and save on your grocery bill.

Remember we deliver orders of 
$2 or more, and give you the same 
service as you would get if you

m

made a personal visit to our store
JIM SMITH

SOCIETY
P. T. A. Business Session

:

Why You Should In
crease Feed Acreage

♦

♦♦♦4

4:

cor-

Diversification and an increase in your feed acreage 
will mean that—

(1) You will always have somethin}' to sell.

(2) You will be protected against emergencies

(3) You will be protected should 1926 be a 
dry year, as predicted.

(4) Your profits will be all the larger, if your 
money crops are .successful.

I The Parent-Teacher A.ssociatiun
I met in regular buxities!) meeting on |
I Thursday afternoon in the high school 
j auditorium. The meeting was open
ed with prayer lead by .Mr. Robert
son and minute.s of the last meeting 

' were read and approv€*d.
! Mr.«. Dixon, president of the as
sociation wa.s in the chair. The 

j committ^, on sponsoring next years 
! Lyceum reported and it wa.« decided 
: to sign contract. Messrs. Smith,
, Robertson and .Mnthison were ap- 
I pointed to arrange with the Lions' 
club.

Mrs. Bert Low was elecU*d 
responding sercctary.

Mrs. McAdams, chairman of the 
meniber.ship drive reporteil that her 
committee met and divided the town 
into districts appointing a woman 
captain of each section. The follow
ing ladies were appointed captains:
Mcsdames H. A. Jone:i, Landreth,
Owen.«, Smith, Chandler, Dixon,
Patterson, Ingram, Brophy, Paxton 
and Mc.\dams.

Mdsdames Smith, McAdams and 
Jackson were appointed the nominat
ing committee for election of offi
cers.

Mrs. Owens announced that a pub
lic library was being proposed b y ' « 
other clubs and the endorsement and J 

j co-operation of the as.sociation was 
: desired. The chairman appointed 
; Mrs. Jennings, Mr. Ilelvey and Mr.
Roberston to con.suIt with the other 

j committec.s and report at next meet- 
 ̂ing.

Mrs. Owens wa.s requested to make 
the necessary arrangement.s for tl.e i  ̂ <

I next Lyceum number. , Smith of Ballinger spent the , sure to w in tnvm s.
! Sending a delegation to the nati on- , "  \ riTW-t-r

I Mr. ami Mrs. \V. I., Hu'ktaan had

♦♦♦♦
'Ié«

RAISE MORE FEED CROPS

THE WINTERS STATE BANK
‘ ‘This Bank Racks the F'armer*’

Winters, Texas

4

4
4
4
4

4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
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4
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4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
44
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CLASSIFIED ADS
WA.VTEl) TO RENT— A small 

house. See I.. R. .Abies at Enterprise 
^ ffice .

FOR .'ÍA L K -Pure bred S. C.

Rhode Island eggs. $2.00 and S'!.00 
per sotting of IS eggs.—.V. I>. l.ee

4 l-3tc
FOR SALE— Good violin Sl.I.OO. 
I’ract ¡tally new Werner Piano $250.

I al Fi-deralcd convention was discuss
ed. committee was appointe.l to 
nominate candidates. This commit
tee was a.«ked to confer with the 
corresponding secretary abtiut pa>- 
in,<r of federated dues.

.All current business di«poscd of 
the meeting adjourned.

rirlrHrr
P erton alt

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Roherts -i, guests Sunday. .'Ir. and .Mrs. S

.Mrs. Noel

and .Mr and .Mrs. Larkin Speer left 
.Monday morning for .'Overal days 
stay in .San Antonio.

ri-4-i-rrb
Ther.* seems to he a ‘ 'flare for 

flares and “ plea ’ for pleats judging 
from the fullness at the bottom ot 
this springs dresses. Many of the 
new frocks have jabots of pleating 
that fall bai k from neck to below the

FOR SALE— Pure bred Winter Or
pington eggs, $1.50 per 15, 7 miles 
en.st of Winters.— A. W. Hill. Win
ters. Texas. Rt .3. P.x 18 42-4t

-  f

The M ission
Monday-Tiiesday-Wednesday 

.March 2-3-4
A  New West Is Born as the Men W ho Made the Old 
Pass Out of It in

“ SUNDOW N”
The romatic tattle kinff.s— their loves, hate.s. pa.s- 
sion.s and adventure.s are all pictured here. “Sun
down” is ba.sed on hi.story— history that is made by 
the proprres.s of civilization. Its love story is of true 
romatic type— it’s one of the most unusual dramas 
the screen has ever produced for you.

'I'hursday, one day only, March 5 
Big Double Program 

CLARK OLDFIELD ROAD COMPANY
and Picture PropTram

“ SECRETS OF THE NIGHT
Funny Things Happen Afetr Dark

A week-end party with more spooks, detective, 
queer happenings and funny situations than there 
were guests. And mind you, a big love romance go
ing on like mad all the time. Oh, what a week-end 
party— with comical Zasu Pitts trying her best to 
help out the lovers. Yoy will get a thrill followed 
up by a laugh every single second.

Friday'and Saturday
Hoot Gibson in—

“ LET ‘ER BUCK”
First time screened in Texas

0

Wait till Hoot Gibson ride.s on two horses— Roman 
style 1 Wait ’till you see him in the Chariot race! 
Wait ’till you see him tame a wild horse just off the 
plains! Then you will say that it is the best We.stern 
picture you have ever seen. The romance is as re
freshing as the breezes that sweep the plains. You 
must not miss this one!

Hoot’s Greatest Picture— bar none.

Mr-. II. K. Rciil anil
00. Golden Oak dufold good condi-1 KcPi v̂ent to Abilene .Monday where'hem. 
tion $27.50. U«ed kitchen cabinets | they attended the lecture at Abilene j irtriTH-
$7.50 to $:!0.00. Safety Hatch incii-; Christian college .Monday night. ! Checked taffeta in gay colors com 

50.— Clements Ilardw.irc !
iJ'-fj .M: Stone Unfred h.a.s as guests

-------- ------  — ------ ----------------------  j ¡f, Chaver.« and Wil-
FOR SALE--Some bargains in sec-: son from I’ ortales, New .Mexico.

T. Cobb of Coleman.
SrH-l-h

Rev. and -Mrs. H. H. .Sti-phon- were 
in Snn Angelo Saturday.

drl-K-S
Pr H. C. Maddox .-pent the week 

end in .Abilene.

bat or $1 
Co.

ond hand iron, beds, kitchen cabinets, ■

billed with dark twill fabrics fa.«hions 
many of the youthful frocks. In the 
‘ pring when the world i« in such u 
tay mood dresses «uch ns these are

Rev. J. N. Campbell of P.nigh's. 
.Ariiona, visited in thp liome o ' H. 
H. Stephen.« last week.

Rev. and Mi's. Clark went *o Abi 
lene Monday to attend the P istur’'- 
meeting to be held at the A d’.i'ne 
Christian eollege,

1
tables, ciiuiis, oil fclu r.ook I
through our second hand department 
— Clements Hardware Co. 42tf|

FOR RENT- 
rooms close in. 
ber Shop.

-Tw o unfurnished 
Call .nt Halls Bar-

FOR SALE— 3 second had culti
vators and planters; good condition.— 
J. A. Lambreth, Phone 150. 42-3tp

FOR S.ALE— Good Mesquite wood 
at $4.25 per cord delivered in Win
ter.«.— M. C. Odell, phone 112. 42-2t|i 

Superior chick feeds. Eventu.nlly, 
why not now?— Jaénes Produce.

FOR SALE— Full blooded Rhode 
Island rod baby chicks every Tuc.«- 
day until May at a bargain. Al.«o 
eggs from fine matings, $.3.00 p-'V 
setting.— D. Ii. Thornton, Phone 
1713. 43-.3:p.

The Beginnig of a serial—iPon’t mis.s the first episode
Also William Desmond in— 

“ GALLOPING HOOFS”

WALT. PAPER—When in need of 
wall paper, see our stock of pattern;-. 
— Clements Ildw. Co. l.'ltf

I’ urcbred English White Leghorn 
! thicks and eggs from good producer.«. 
110 eggs, $1.50 100, $7.00.—J. C.
j Reese, Ballinger, Texas. 43-3tc

TO RENT— Four room liouse with 
two sisterns, close in.— E. Brown.

.STRAYED— Ong black sow with 
left ear gone, weight about 150 
pounds. Finder please notify H. 
Briley. Phone 1031.

FOR SALE— Good corner lot suit
able for home site. See C. L. Logan 
if you want to build.

Good farm, not rented, close to  ̂
Winters to sell. See A. P. Jordan at 
Jordan’s Studio.

FOR SALE— Pure half and half > 
cotton seed, $2.00 per bushel. J. L. i 
Reed, San Angelo, Texas, P. O. Box 
324. , 40-12t:

Blue Wagon Cotton Seed, grown ' 
at Robstown, $2.50 per bushel, at ! 
Davidson Gin. 41 tf :
------------------------------------ — ---------------I i
FOR S.ALE— Good farm, clohe to | 
Winters; also good horses, cows, hogs | j 
and good farm Jools; will sell at a I 
bargain, if sold in nex\ few days.—  |j 
Address The Enterprise. 41-3tii

> COAL

We deliver from $1,00 worth up. 
— Winters Ice 4  Coal Co., Telephone 
No. 120. 42-tf

Curlee Clothes
-i’OR THE MEN

Everything thats new and different to complete the most elaborate 
wardrobe— Its a pleasure to us to show you through our immense 
new spring line.

Harwell’ Hickman Co
The Home of Eversrthi .Tg to Eat and Wear

Winters, Texas Phone 160-

^



STEADILY INCKEASINO
Mr». T. B. Young*»

Brother 1» Dead
ity ami b*>nevolonce, honesty and in- 
tetrrity, all the attributes of real

With a schedule production of 40,- 
000 cars for March, the Chevrolet 
Motor Company is icuiuintc increased 
momentum in the Luildini; o f the new 
t'hevrolets and the workinjr force is 
beinK .added to in each of the I'd 
roanufacturinK and assemhlini; plants 
throughout the country.

\V. S. Knudsen, pre.sident and een- 
erul niunuirer, estimates that within 
the next month and a half the actual 
factory workinR force will have been 
aufrunieiited approximately 40 per 
cent.

“ Whereas the .sale of the new 
ChevTolet is pushing us to our capa
city to fill orders, we are not expr.nil- 
intf our workinjr force any more 

uuickly than we can absorb them.’ 
explains Mr. Knudsen. "When -’ c- 
intr into production with a new model 
made froni new tools, it is import.mt 
that the entire job be co-onlained 
carefully so as jrive th,. hin’h tirade 
re.sulls expeotetl by the buyinvr '<ub 
lie now a.' never before.

"ilappily, Inovever, eX]ians;o-i o; 
production in the I'hi'vrolet fi< ‘ ,»ry 
center- i- r .t -o difficult a- niiirht 
be -'.'i i'o.ed. because ils'.s of e ir for- ' 
I’ler • \i' -ieni d V. rk -I— wh ' ;.i;.
!• • • ■ . ■ :r . 'f  emi’ I- vn.( at dor ioo

arc i.c|-* ■ .*. h..' . :

I

- b .

The followinjf is taken from a 
Hillsboro exchange of February 1.4, 
and is published because of the de
ceased was a brother of Mrs. T. B. 
Young of this city.

I "News was received in lliir city 
Wednesday morning o f the ile-ith in 
Balias at ItaSO o'clock Tuesday night 

j of Sterling F. McMillan, brought 
.sorrow to the entire city and espre- 
I ially to the Mirror and Texas .Vov- 
I elty Advertising Company, with 
whom the last few years of liis busi- 

' ness career were spent. The news, 
was not expected, as he had 

I been in failng health for several 
' years and a year ago resigi'e»! his 
position and went to Dallar for treat 

, ment and has been there soico, with 
' never very much hope neld out for 
his recovery. His death occured at 
the home of his daught r, at .'.CiJR 
Heigor .\venuo, Dallas.

The body will arrive i.i lliilsooro 
over the 4;42 intcrurbar. .V.>dpesday 
afternoon and will be rcceiveil by 
-Marshall 6: .Marshall ami carried to 
the family home on North Covington 
street. Funeral services will be held 
at the First .Methodist churen at 2 ';.‘4 
o'clock Thursday uftcrnoo'i, comlucl 
cd by Rev- Horace Bishop, a-sisted 
i.y llcv. T S. Barcus. Int it i.t wiR 
be llid-1  I’.i’ k ceiiie'.t r " .

< ii V. ..s a II..tie.- T.
■ F:'c • oic . tiiiM

••I'.-.
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Christian manhood. It is not to be 
wondered at that his friends were 
legion and his enemies few. Even 
when bad health came he was un
complaining and rested his case in 
the .Viiister's hands, willing to abide 
hy His will.

"In the early days of Texa.s history 
those old pioneer ministers of the 
gospel were knit close together, and 
among these strong friendships •was 
that of Rev. Franklin C. McMillan 
and Rev. Horac^ Bishop. When the 
former died, and also his wife. Rev. 
Horace Bishop preached the funeral 
sermon, and it was the desire of the 
son. Sterling F. McMillan, that Rev. 
Bishop shoulil perform this service 
for him, and this will be lovingly but 
sorrowfully done by Rcv.Bishop to
morrow.

".Mr. .McMillan wa.s married to Miss 
Ida Tate in 1883, and his wife With 
the following children survive: Miss 
Lila .Mc.Millan, Mrs. Anna James, 
Mrs. Lon Ward, Miss Mattie McMil- 
I:m, Tate McMillan, and also one 
grandchild, all of Dallas. The fol
lowing brothers and sisters also sur
vive: Mrs. J. C. Burkhalter, Mrs. B 
T. Young of Hillsboro, Mrs. T. B 
Yoiing of Winters, Jack Mc.Millan ui 
Au“tin. Tom McMillan of Houston, 
M irvin McMillnn of Leedley, Okla., 
(¡(■•rge -McMillan of Waco, Taylor 
Mc.Milliui of .Sulphur, Okla., and 
Ii hn McMillan of Hillsboro.

■■ r Club Ilf these the M in o r  join 
t > . :;rc community in ivn.p.ithy '

Milton Sill» and 
Corinne Griffith Cast 

In Single Wive»
"Single Wives”  is the alluring ti

tle of a daring photoplay of modern 
society life which is to be the at
traction at the Queen Theatre Mon
day and Tuesday, March 3 and 4. As 
the title implies, the theme of the 
story, which the picture unfolds, 
treats with class of women known to 
society as “ single ■wives,” who, vie 
tims of indifference of their

T. Ci. Carr, who has been buying 
cotton in Ltimesa the past season, re
turned home last Sunday and is re
ceiving the warm welcome of his 
many friends. He paid The Enter
prise a pleasant visit Monday morn
ing.

Winters a few days lunger.

Tom Lawson of “ Frenxied 
 ̂ance”  famed died poor. But 
a ■ '  '

Fin-
what

lot of fun he had.

H. E. White and family and J. H. 
Northuni and ftimily returned home 
the past week from an extended 
visit with relatives in Alabama. They 
made the trip overland in their c.ars 
and report heavy rains all the way 

hus- ■ »8 f “ *" *** Worth.

B L A I R * S  N o .  7

hands, seek affection and diversion 
'away from'their own firesides.
! The photopluy offers to Corinne 
j Griffith, who is coffeatilred with 
•Milton Sills, one of the greatest op
portunities she has had to date. 
Those who saw Miss Griffith in 

I "Black Oxen”  and "Lillies of the 
Field”  will find her role in “ Single 
Wives” more dramatic than any of | 
her former parts. |

j Milton Sills is in cast in the difficult; 
role of the husband, who, nlthough! 
loving his wife, nevertheless is re- 

' 'Ponsible for forcing her int.v the 
arms of an admirer because of his! 
indifference. The part of the lover j 
i.i in the hands of Lou Tellei;en. ! 
Others who make up the truly a ll-’ 
.star c;ust it>f "Singly Wives”  are ■ 
K.ithlyn Williams, Henry B. Wal-1 
I hall, riiyllis Haver, Phillips .‘smal- 
Icy. .Kre .\ustin and .lohii Patrick.

Mrs. W  C. Cornelia of Naples, 
Texas, who was called here because 
of the illness o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Minnie Davis and her family, has de
cided to extend her visit and enjoy

PERB TONIC
FOR

S t o m a c h , L iv e r  

K idney u d  B leo4
S*UF«reNr20V«M 

All Co«d DrugfiaU. 
For Solo by City Drug Co.

wm

TWO IN HAND

CARD OF NK.S 

' 1 - ■

I . • . . I t  !. ia j
i • I ; u -il ’ whi •: he
• • 'i M M :-- •>■ a:..I e<ll.i'vd l i v  
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I i' Ci 'll'e ' ' ■ i '10 •  ̂ |
r r alni T-x • \ih ei .1 in j  ,

.’’ V. vh iii i felli.nui.ll itu 11
;:i Iv :il;h f: ..1 rei.-'.ui;. :.t i’r ui j
ii'tiv- bu-.li->-. .'. f '.v  U.;..* bcf.rni

. • . . r ...i '',1 -1. ,• • It • , i” 1‘ '■‘ a- h3t.-i- f I'.tp oym. lit be re-
I- 11 . .  ..: 1 .. h'-i th. dr....- .1 t > ’ f'.e.l t . the eilit. r that he \vi>lu‘il
1 ::u • -r;. * that y. 1 u.il r... • t ''-'F’ ht e.'.uti 1 1 • iu I. • | ■•. el f t
wit, 'k,; .¡,1..--' .,ni! help that ■* ni.t.th,- b.n. m. ae 1 hi r. jmI
la- g; ■ 1!', the i!!r..-- ati.l  ̂ iii'.Mil.i.i.-i ! u; i-
.'e.th t.r '.... g h.-baml an.J
‘ ith. r ".Alway- Mr .>!e?»jilhir vea- know 11 Ì

as .u g.'od man. a in in ..t im;-eitish.
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LIFE ON THE FARM

Hr..ir.<|s iir.l humlnil.s of m-v. 
lav. will 1.,. pii.--..ii by the legL-la 
Uit'e- ..f 12 states which eonvenei!
I .-t nii iith. Wi. have too many law-

The nation has a fecble-mindeil 
h llueiiiation that prompts it, as soon 
... a pri'hlem of any sort rises, to trv 
t.i Ive it by 11 new I.iw. How many 
¡■r lb Ills, lackl'-ii by ereation of new 
.-tatuti's, Wi.ulil be selved soon ,unil 
better, by leaving them to the natur-' 
al law.- -uch a.s cause and effect? 
ih'e thinî ' needed is a house cleaniiii. 
ef statuti books, welding out the ob
solete junk u-eful only as precedeiit,- 
f..r delay.

Tv.. ..f till' gre.it.'-t fii Ills making
•• ft .llar> for no n h:i\e been lllerg-

• int- 1 a viinibination. This may
a* Mtlicr case v.lure the eiti'/.iii

il in the iHi'k. .At the w.ir.st
>' ;ii1 join the Andy r.uirp an.l
r n.. ina’i's eollar.

\V. 1. Dunn imlerw eat i
■ii'i oiK-ratioii at \’ lib'll.- l;\>t

.V ,ire-■ilay. i.< lii'ing iii.-. V f ;a\*
..i !.. ivRort.

H. n seratch, ehi.k .s<T.ltc'l. Lh-'

Quality Grocery Buys
Every day you’ ll find the best grocery 
values ill the city. Choice lots of the 
finest food iproducts obtainable yet pric
ed exceedingly low.

Try Me and be convinced

E. E. SPILL
fVl Phone ^12 S. Main

IViilk Prices Reduced
.perior feed in the lb 
■ tnes Produce.

COAL

il Chain Ilag.u 
42tf

Hugh rieveland and bride spent 
the Week-end with relatives at 
Briil“haw. '

.-'erv ice and satisfaction our motto 
Winters Ko & Toal Co., Telephone ; 

1?0. J2-tfj

K.ep the fruit bowl full.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
BEGINNING MARCH 1

Uur new iirite.'t are 12 l-2c per «juart, lOi per 
Ka 1 1 ( 1 1 1  or over

In making' reduction the ((uality or .service 
will not he lowered.

Phone us your order now to start MARCH 1.
■ ’ ■ ' g 1 ea. h and

Shaw. I..th.’ r ' R.-n-Ll^w. " m i ! s Mia 
Ren-i..;w, Mr-. Annie King, .Mrs
Fit..: H .rt..., Mrs. Orrie Low , .to his Master, and no man gave to

ne-s and ge.,d citi.ie.i.;din, !' it fo lly  
years ago, ho united with the Moth-! 
iidi-t church, an.l .-mee thr.t time hi( 
life has been one o f de .-oted serviee !

C A M P H O R  w a t e r  FO R E Y E S

V..-. 
s mi',.'
* I •

b-lp . 
s' r...i,.
f,

'hr ii’.iick uvti.in ef 
h. r. wI'.'hh.'iZel, hvtlras- 
nixe.i in I..ivi»j.'ik rye 

.1 -¡n.i!l ii..itlt Lavopiik
• ■' .'ak. -'.rain, d i.r .-.>re

.V'ai.iinum eye cap
• i'T ig '■.■.|■•■

COAL

PO

X r

, . i: .. ■ I'-g
a : 1 . . 1 11

'•a iiv Ir.id-
. better Be spI- 

■ . lei \uiir ni'iney 
■ a rhutice t<i get

■’i.-h e’ . ■. ’1
V 1 ere y..'l w.
it i.ark." I

Be a 1. yal citizen to the interest 
■>f Winter- aril vicinity. Deal with 
..■(•ur fr.end- and neighbor- it will 
an t. the mutual ailvuiitage of both j 
v'o'ir-* lf an.l your c.immunity. Win-i 
iers 1- your town and my town let’s j 
*'ork nnd boost it. i

service a broader trims! itien in th.nt i 
it includeii also service to his fellow-1 
man, j'ustice .-mil fairness to all, char-j

PAINS OVER
Lady Says She Took Cardui and 

Never Saw Such Improve- 
mect—Was So Weak 

Couldn’t Stand.
W .lilir'Tb; . Miss.—Mrs. .lames M. 

Hoi r: til'..- place, wiltP.s that she 
v 1.- •'.'•'tif.g w j.i’uer all the time” 
vvii. 11 (' : ; the woman’.s tonic, 
v.T. f;- t 1 ri'i.-ht to h'T attrntion. 
A .1 tilien t'urd'ai a while,
ik.-- W.-i ■■ r'Mt ; ho "ni V'lT iLJ SCO 
, i, ' .r. • .V- ' lit."

• 1 . ;; the tlrno ar l lia'l
p . .. sy  s Mi'.s. H"!l, "1
V . . - 1 r.:ii. 1 :;..t i.Ul I. My
t. ,. ,1 :,i d J!..’ ,l.y. I till
1 • . ■■ ,n.. 1’. I I. el alwaj.l
I 1- ; v..iy t, . : wr.iiian—u t-i
r.'H .. .._ i '  V .KJtig aiid'-itoir.i;
w :,i - I ¡.b ■ 1. r.:-1 to tret down,
I,. .ii,. . t'l e t n -. .■.;i a (Iriidi, waj
ia '. . .1 a iirtrd. hi;.,

' .Not’..: g s jl.e d to help TOP. till 
1 b L in on Card il. The first IkiUIo 
F.Hii.Pd to -tr.'n'gtlmn me. and I 
Rent for five more. By the time 
1 bad ta'.-ea ttuse. 1 was on niy 
feet, g.ting around, doing my work, 
gained in hralth and strength.

"I took two more bottles, and I 
am well and strong. Can work my 
garden. 1 haven't had any more 
Bicknrsa.”

Ask your dmggisL NC-165

Cotton 
Meal

V S

Cotton Seed
DR. E. R. LLOYD

D i r e c t o r  o f  F a r m  B u r e a u ,  .M e m p h is .

Say one hundred pounds of cotton seed 
meal equals one hundred and seventy one 

pounds of cotton seed in feed value

\\ h \  n o t  s e l l  \ in i r  c o t t o n  s e e d  a iu l  b i . y  
c o t t  )ii s e e d  m e a l .^

♦
♦4

♦♦4
4
4

; W INTERS DAIRY
• 4

;  P H O N E  3 9 1 3  ;
4 4• 4
4-44 4 44 4^444 4 4 44  44 44 44 4 4 4 444 44 4-44 4 44 44 44 44 44 44 44^4 44 4 4 4

W E ALW AYS BUY COTTON SEED. 
W E SELL COTTON SEED MEAL

W inters Oil M ill

Shoes Repaired
GOOD AS NEW

Wi'.h our skilful shoe repairers and up-to-date 
equipment your old shoes need never look old. 
Just send them over to us— 'we can double their 
wear, and after they have been polished you 
will admit they look almost as good as ever.

BRING THE SHOES OF THE ENTIRE FAMILY  
HERE— W E ’LL M AKE THEM DO 

DOUBLE SERVICE

C I T Y  S HOE S HOP

RELIABILITY
J Our reliable quality at reliable prices merits your
• patronatre
X Saving on your t'ood-stuffs i.s not more a matter
• of price than it i.s quality
i You will always find our price.s ripcht, but the 
J mo.st important thinjr is that the quality is the
• best possible

i W. A. DRY
4

I Pnone 251

I PJ’HUNT^UAIIANTCKD «KIN D ir  
EA8ERK|«IEDIKS’'(Hunt'f 8alv* and
s o a p )  fails in the treatment of Itch your drugnst 

is fully authorised to return to you the purchase pnee.
A Medford, Oklahoms man, anxme 

who praise HUNT’S SALVE, says:
"Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but can* 

dor compels roe to admit I had it bwlly. Your Hunt’s 
Salve, howevtr, cured me eftsr many other remedies 
bad totally failed.

nient of Itch, Lcsema, Ringworm, Tetter end other itching aldn diaeesas, end 
w sold on our money.back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, il it fails it cosu yea Bothiag, go give it a triel at our ddb
OWENS DRUG STORE

You Get These f  Advantages

Single Seed 
Cotton Drop 

Does not bunch 
or scatter seed. 
Plants Perfect
ly on Bed or in 
Furrow.

Three dropping 
distances with 
each plate. 
Accurate Com 
Drop-Handles 
Maise and Kaf
fir w i t h o u t  
cracking.

Rock Island ComMned 
Cotton and Corn Planters

k-ea•'Rlngle i.rtlNm drop.
ckoii|>ini{ «lit rcinilri-d. Ui-volvlnir 
ulrk.-r whm-1, agltnlor and apwlalljr 
dealKiird cut-ulla bandit- aveU puHitlTel)'.

Variable Drop—Inatnnt rbanirr In 
■ijncliiK. RIaht fi-t-d. Ilp-orer hopi>erH; 
you van cbaiift** plalt-a from the bot
tom—nol u.-vi-Kiuiry to empty hopper.

Quick rhnntre to plantlnff com  and 
other hopd* ami Itock Irliind I’ lantira 
hnndn- maizn and kaffir without 
crncklUK the Reed.

r.lre thlR aenion'R crop the advan- 
taire of a In-tlcr Job of pluiitiiir by 
using n lloek iNltind I'laiiler. Stolil by 
your Uovk Island luiplemeiit dealer.

FREE BOOK The Rock Island Two-Row
"Hakiny Farm Life Kiiater”—lllus- PUnter with the esclusive ski*trates and des.rll»-H these ptaiiter» w r a  m e  e x c i r a iT e  ^

ami other lm|>lemeiils you reuuire. g|e w hC C l f o r e -C a m a g O — N O
neck weight.

C. L. GREEN MILLING AN D  GRAIN C G

L
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|MR8. MOORE 
I THANKS LOCAL RUN 
I FOR ASSISTANCE

•'AFTER SIX DAYS”  THREE
DAYS AT MISSION THEATRE

Turning back the pages of history, 
the motion picture ‘ ‘After Six Days” 
which comes to the Mission Theatre 
beginning Thursday February 26, is 
one that will characterize the type 
o f productions the management hopes 
to secure for its patrons in the future.

“ After Six Days” is an accurate 
and authentic pre.;entation of the Old 
Testament of the Bible, filmed under 
the 8uper\’ision of the Itilian fiovern- 
ment in the Holy Lands including 
Babylonia, Me.spotamia, I’alestine, 
Egypt and other cmintrn| Five 
years of time and $.1,000,000 were re- 
quire<l to complete the production. 
Si.x hundred principals and super
numeraries beyond imagination are 
employed. The Divine a.spiratiomi 
o f man are interwoven like beauti
ful patterns through the entire fabric 
o f  human history. All these patterns

The* following letter was received 
from .Mrs. T. H. Moore and children 
by the local Klun and handed to ns 

[with a request for publication:
Winters, Tex., F'eb. 2.1. 1925.—To 

I th  ̂ dear Brother Klansmen of o jr  
[ beloveil husband and father:
! Words cannot even in the least 
■ measure express our uppreciutioi. of 
your kindness and help in 4his time 
of our deep sorrow and need. By 
your many words of sympathy and 
cheer as well as the generous contri
butions you have lessened aur grief 
and caused us to look forward with 
renewed faith and greater love tor 
our fellowman. Our one hope is 
that we may use these funds which 
have been so freely donateil to t.he 
best advantage.

May God reward you all in llis 
own way is our earnest prayer. Mrs 
T. II. Moore and Children.

; Jim Tom .Smith with the West 
' Texas Utilities, operators of Winters 
; Light and Power company left Wed- 
; nesday for Talpu where he will he 
(engaged in this same line of work.

TEXACO FILLING STA
TION IS REMODELING

[ .Material is now on the ground anj 
[work is under way remodeling the 
I Texaco Killing .Station on north Main 
'.street. The office is. to be placed 
I on the north end of the station and 
I another drivewa.v put through whert! 
, the office now stands, which will give 
' this popular filling station three 
I driveways; also two morj. pumps are 
to be added which gives them four 
in all. Mr. Mitchell, the popular 
manager of this business, believes his 
customers deserves the best, hence 
the improvements.

We understand that Mrs. Willie 
Andrea underwent an oneration at 
the .sanitarium the first of week and 
is reported to be getting along nicely.

('■ Jk. Jones is reported quite ill 
this week. We understan i he is suf
fering from a bad case o* lumbago.

Mr. S. Blackwell and wife have 
just recently moved to Winters from 
San .\ngelo to make their home. Mr 
Blackwell has accepted employment 
with Tornelison Bros., Tailors.

I Excellent values in spring merchan- 
j dies in Winters. You will do well to 
: read the good offerings in this week’s 
1 paper.

Hat frames and braids 
land’s Variety Store.

at Coup-
c

-A gotal heart is better than all the 
heads in the world.

o/ 'rrcf̂ p î

are developed from one original de- 
.sign which is most carefully wrought 
in the rich tapestry of the Old Testa
ment.

Wherever “ After Six Days”  as been 
shown it has received not only the 
commendation but the endorsement of 
the scholars of the clergy and the

laity who have viewed it, as a super-  ̂ luge, the Tower of Babel, the story- 
feature correctly depicting the trem -. ,,f Joseph and his Brethren, the sig-j 
endous cvenU of world history. | nificence of Pharaoh’s Court, the'

The story of the Old Testament, pathetic life of .Moses,
'rom Adam and Eve to the time
of Solomon are shown. In vivid 

fashion the slaying of Cain by Abel, 
the mighty project of the .\rk, the De-

sjilendor’s of the court of Solomon 
!tn<l other scenes are depicted.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church Calendar

WORSHIP
Edification of the Church Sunday 

11:00 a. m.
Breaking bread. Sunday, 11:45 a. 

m.
Gospel preaching, Sunday, 7:30 p. 

m.
Mid-week Devotional, Wednc.-iday, 

7:30 p. m.

strumental music in the worship.”  | Walter Neely and wife, Mrs. Dr.
We propose to confine ourselves jennIngs, Mrs. A. H. Smith and Rev. 

atnctly to th eB .b le in th .d ivoa srion Icid  j .  gryan attended a distiltt
of both these vital subjects. Are you 
interested in knowing w’hat 
Bible teaches at the.se points?

the
, meeting o f Methodists at Norton last

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. P. Eason, after 
visiting with friends and relatives 
in Mart, San Saba, Richland Springs 
and other Texas point, returned to

Sunday afternoon, where they repre- the city- last (Tuesday. They said
seated the Winters Charge. Thd

Strangers and Vititori 
Invited

, meeting was for the purpose of dis- 
E*pec\ally cussing the missionary situation and 

was attended by several noted men
, of the church, among them being Coupland’s Variety .Store 

1st, also presiijinj. Elder A. D. Porter and E.

of the towns they had visited. Win
ters had them all “ skinned.’

TEACHING
Sunilay Bible class, 10:00 n. m. 
Mid-week Bible clas.s, Wedne.“day, 

• 8:00 p. ni.
Ladies Bible cla.ss, Monday, 3:00 p. 

m.
Yours for ser\-ice— every- day.

Co to Cburch Every Sunday 
It is a Square Deal.

For you to neglect the church 
when you should not live in a com
munity without a church? If the 
church is the back-bone of any com
munity; the center of all our best 
life, thought and development; the 
greatest builder of private and public 
conscience; the soul’s school for a 
eternity; and the K>ver through iU 
membership o f more than 80 per cent 
o f all charity— is it a square deal for 
you to let others do all this for you 
and carry your dead weight beside?

Next Sunday, .Marc i
marks the beginning of o jr  spring |ll. Bridges. They report an enjoy- 
mecting. This meeting w.ll lie con- able and profitable meeting, 
ducted by Bro. Arthur .Slater, o f 
the Denver Heights Churen of Christ

,1

Hut flowers 15c, 35c and 6.">c at j
C !

Spring
Announcement

’i on are cordially invited to see the new 
Taylor \\ ooleiis and W'orsteds now on dis
play, all specially selected tor patrons of 
our Custom Clothes.

'I his is purely an invitation to come and see 
the new offering for Spring and is nat a 
solicitation.

CJornelison B ro th e rs
PHONE 136

Coal mine accidents in the 1 
in San Antonio, Texas, assiste.l b y  ^581 dcats in 1924. The | doing nicely
■ ' ■ minister of the rh 'irvh  ««t  the only problem in the

Mrs. Rube Verdin underwent an 
operation at the sanitarium for ap- ■ 

|pendicitis last Friday, and friend’ 
S .; will be pleased to learn that she is

the local 
here.

Brother Slater is a Godly, consis
tent, practical Bible teacher, of un
usual ability and Wg feel that all 
who attend these .services will be 
greatly benefited and those who fail 
to attend will miss a pfreat opportun
ity for spiritual development.

There "'iH be services twice daily:
The Morning service at 10:00 a. 

m.
The evening service at 7:30 p. m. 

— A. H. Clark, Christian Minister.

mining industry. Good books build characters.

OUR PLEA

1. Emphasis on the exclusive 
authority of *Jes-us Christ through 
His apostles as head o f the Spiritual 
Body today— Matthew 28-18.

No name but the divine name—  
Christian.

No creed but the personal—  
Christ.

2. Insistence upon apostolic pre
cept or approval precendent t.a cir
cumscribe all religious faith and 
practice— Matt. 16:19; 18:18.

No Book o f discipline but the 
New Testament.

No act of worship not as old as 
the New Testament.

8. Urge a complete return in nil 
things to the original simplicity, 
purity and validity o f churchos of 
Christ under apostolic guidance -1  j 
Corinthians 1:10.

No baptism but the unquestion
able one o f immersion.

No Church but undenominntiu.i- 
al Church of Christ.

W . B. Cotton Is
Injured In Fall ̂

W. B. Cotton living 3 miles north j 
o f Winters had the misfortune to I 
fall o ff  a scaffold on Monday o f j 
this week and break both bones of hia I 
left leg above the ankle. He w as' 
doing some painting on the inside o f 
the building which has Just been 
erected for Georg« Speer to be used 
as a filling station, located on Post 
Office street. The workmen were 
adjusting the scaffold in some man
ner when Hr.. Cotton lost hb balance 
and fell to the concrete floor hitting 
on his feet among some timber. The 
accident is a very painful ouq and 
Mr. Cotton will be confined to his bed, 
for some time. Fortunately he 
carried insurance with the Patterson j 
ft Stokes office in Circles No. 1 and 
2 and received $250.. from each as-| 
soevation.

PLANT TREES NOW
and until last of March 

Liberal premiums with cash orders.
No Communities and few homes have enoush home-grown

Fruit.
PEACHES, PLUMS. PEARS. FIGS. NECTARINES. PE

CANS. JUJUBES. BERRIES, and OTHER FRUITS 
Wo have now sure-boarin« varitioa and theff old standards, 

la tho future people will drive twenty or thirty miles to pick 
their ewB fruit and pay more than if you took it to them 

We will trade trees for land.
EVERGREENS, FLOWERING SHRUBS. ROSES. HARDY 

CLIMATE-PROOF NATIVE SHRUBS aud OTHER 
ORNAMENTALS

catalogue Free W e Pay Express— Satisfaetiea Guaranteed—  
Information Gladly Given

THE AUSTI NNURSERY
F. T. RAMSEY *  SON 

Austin, Texas 
Since 1876

DEERE
NO. 209

H. A. Copeland and family o f Cisco 
former residents o f Winters, ar« in 
the city attending to some business 
matters end visiting with Mr. Cope
land's parents and other relatives.

Mr. Ernest Graves o f the Hatehe.Il 
community is building a new home.

Annonnecment o f Snbjects fer aext 
Week

At the morning hour tho subject 
will be—“In Apostolic Uum  wars 
all converted aliket“

At the •▼•nint hour the anbjeet 
win be—“Why we do not use in-

Mr. Sam Cook is erecting a mod
em 6-room home in the northeast 
part of town.

We are pleased to note that whisk
ers arc now perralsaable In the Mexi- 
caa amqr. May we not 
shoM and eoapi an wMlT

Th e Ladies  ’  Shop
MRS. C  W . GREGORY, PROP.

An exclusive dress, coat sind millinery shop
DeeiEner auMl nwker of individnnl hnU and 

Costumee

A  cordial invitation extanded to visit me

Located at Schindler Variety Store,

Two-Row Riding 
Planter

FOR

Cotton, Corn and 
Peanuts

Remember to Investigate
The John Deere Saw-Tooth Type, Sted, 

Cotton Seed Picker Wheel
The consti’uction that makes John 
Deere Planters drop a s i n g l e  
seed at a time, or more if desired, 
does not damage the seed and pre
vents accumulating of lint and trash 
in the hopper

CLEMENTS HDW. GO.
■ J

J
'S
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.'oriiim- (li'it't'ith ami Miltmi m "SINGLE WIVES” at tiu* 
jiHHi) .Moniia\ and Tu< Mlav. .Manli ‘Jnd. and ilnl.

I

WITH THE BAPTISTS
I ANNOUNCEMENT i

■ Suiaiav
I Sumliiy SiTuml 10:00 a .m.

I’rcaihiiin 1 1 :(>0 a. iii, iiiul ".••'10 p.
, m.
‘ Suidn'am> :*:00 p. m.

U, T . I’ : l"s. f>::!0 p. m.
'Monday -

Tho \V. .M. S will niri't at the 
chiiroh .Monday afternoon at 2:00 
o’eloek for their resrulnr monthly 
liuiiiness meeting:. Followinfr thi.s 
meetiiur they will have a sea.^on of 
prayer lookinc forward to the earn- 

, intt revival.
The (i, A. will meet .Monday after

noon at the home o f Mrs. L. E. Low. 
, Wednesday—

The niid-week prayer meeting will 
I lie held Wednesday evening at 7 :30 
o’eloek 
Thursday1 At three o’eloek Thursday the 
indies of the church will hold a 

: prayer service at th echureh. .All 
• ladies who are praying for our reviv
al, and can ))ossihle do so, meet us 
there.

THE QUEEN THEATRE 
MAKES SOME VERY 
NICE : ■

111 jnaking our rounds over town 
the first of the past week our atten
tion was called by Mr. Hodge, the 
clever manager of the Queen Theatre, 
to a new front eurtuin and a eonipleto 
new stage set which he ha«l just in
stalled. These additions, with others 
planned by the management of this 
popular place of amusement, arc help
ing to keep the Queen right up to 
the minute. .Mr, Hodge says he is 
running his house on the theory that 
the licst is none too good for his 
patrons.

Basket Ball Ends 
Baseball starts

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES
Senior Cbridian Endei^or

AN EXPLANATION

W  M U. CHAIRMANS
NOTICE

T A K E

I Would like to make an explana
tion to m.v friends and customers 
concerning the ginning of the regist
ered seed for which Mr. Galloway is 
agent. There has been a notice in 
tht paper that I was to gin these 
seed exclusively, but since that time 
.Mr. W. I). .Tfeadows, .Mr. Galloway’s 
agent here, has told me that they 
wiTe unable to get the required 
amount of acreage and that the con
tract for me to gin these seed would

Topic for March 1, 15*25, Sunday 
G;15 p. 111.

“ The ( ’ost 
scripture, John 
20:1-4-10142.

of Friendlines»” —
15:i;i-14; 1 Samuel

Contcration Meeting

.\t the meeting next .Monday all 
chairmans are requested to have a

of the ladies of their circle who ¡not be put into effect unless they 
award.-' for the follow ing books. I con M obtain

list
havi
".\1! the World In all the World,”  
"Steward.ship In .Mi.s.sions,”  “ In Roy
al .'Service.”  “ The Manual of W. .M. 
r .  .Service” and “ Talks on Soul Win
ning.” We are anxious to make the 
transition to the new course of study 
:it once

the number of acres. 
I wanted to make it plain to niy 
friends that i am umier no contract 
to gin this cotton at present.--C. 
Kornegay.

your own spring hats for on,.

■Wt-  .

A Certain Sign ci Spring

famili«'.' in to

t ó ' l  i-'ii
iolit ory
.’■Tl.

in i.' a
SI r\ K I-

.1 L .-'ii e ' in-
■i.’ .g* 1' ■-•t' .’Sprin“'

■ ■r <iur- tin* In-
We have .-1 esia(iL'ln (1 the i h.ti.'ufer o f mir clean
ing. tiying ami re]>airi;:g work among our jv.st pat 
ron.s that .'Oa<on aftei’ .sea.<on \ve are calloii in Ly tl'.o 
calendar to rel'r»-sh. renotale oiui renew their la.st 
.sea.son’s aiipard and t'arni.shings.

The Iie.st. mo.st thorough and nio.st intelligent 
.-eixice is what makes ours the tr.o.st e- ono.mical.

C A R L  D A V 5 S
1'H o x p : " l i

New M em ber  in O rch ettra

Wi .re giad indeed to have .Mr. G. 
I’ Hill with his .slide Irotnboiu added 
i our oreh.estra.

Adult B. Y . P. U. P rogram

Leader .Mr. 1!. I’. Howell. Part 1 
Leader, part ’2— .Mr. iJinwiddie, 

Part ft -Mr.s. Bradley, Part 4— Mrs. 
F. Pumphrey, Part 5— Mrs. Baker, 

j  Part f)— .Mrs. .1. N. Key. Part 7 (1-2- 
l!-li —.Mrs. .Stephens. Part 7 (5-6-7) 

-Mr. Patter.son.

,M,.ke 
third Cl
at r-.iii'eland’s Variety Store.

On Wedne.sday night of last week j 

the Winters Blizzards played their j 

first game on an indoor court, and 
were outclassed by the Abilene 
Kagles, the winners of their district 
by the score o f 21) to 15. The score! 
shows that the Winters quintet put 
up a hard fight, but were handicap
ped by being forced to play at night 
and on the indoor court.

Saturday night the Winters quin
tet clo.sed the basketball season by 
defeating the Paint Rock Independ
ent team, 21 to 9. This was one of 
the greatest games the team has 
suffered this season and it was on 
their trick indoor court. The Win
ters team received enough experience 
in the Martson gymnasium to enable 
them to put over this victory in an 
indoor court. Captain RhodenJ 
played his last time to represent the 
Winters high school and it will be 
long remembered. He was the out
standing star of both teams and highj The Presbyterians nave Sunday 
point man with eight points. j school and preaching, morning and

Fourteen baseball aspirants have every Sunday. They have
started working out for the Winters | Christian Endeavor at .T:00 o'clock 
high .school nine, and prospects look • P* ^er thp juniors and Ci-TO for 
very goo<l. However, it is going to seniors. If your are a Presby- 
bo a big problem to fill all the in- terian you are wanted at all o f thesa 
field positions with capable players, services, and if you have no other 
Raymond Phillips is the only candi- fbureh you are welcome, 
date for catcher, while Roy Young! A good old fashion-hand shake 
promises to make a relief catcher. In 1 awaits you. Come and be social and 
the box will be used E. F. Edwards! religious.— Hal F. .Smith, Pastor; 
ami Gerald Knight. At firkt Jinilw . R. Johnson, Supt.
Fields is the logical candidate. The j - - - ----------------
other three infield positions will be 
filled by Bailey, McCnughan and,

Daily Reading 
Monday, February 23— “ Friendli- 

ne.S8 Cost in Time, Acts 18:24-28, 
Tuesday, February 24— “ Friendli

ness Cost Sacrifice, John 15:13-17.
Wednesday, February 2 5 --“ Friend 

lincss Costs Service, Luke 10:38-42 
Thursday, February 26— “ Friendli

ness Costs Charity, 1 Peter 4 :8.
Friday, February 27— “ Friendli

ness Costs Understanding," Job. 19;- 
13-21.

Saturday Febrauary 28— “ Friendli
ness Costs Sympathy,”  Prov. 11:13.

If Christian Endeavor is to be ad
vanced in this community, it must be 
advanced by you.

CARD OF THANKS

a

't ,  fram es, braid  and  flowers, Lloyd Edwards, Joe Vincent and
c I Ramloll Wisdom, one of these may

_________  j be used in the outfield. In the out-
who is itten d in ,' field we have good prospects in J. 

Diillas, w-i.* h e r e ' D. Robertson, Walker Bailey, Fan-
r Foff, 

de::tal cidlege in
vi- ii.ir relatives ami aitemliin: 
sick bedside <>f his grandl’al'iei. 
K "':. during the (last week.

the
Mr.

Baker B Y .  P . U Profcram

.Subject —“ Th,. Beloved Friend.’ 
Leader- -Isla .Mitchell.
.‘-erijiture Rending— Leader.
“ The Beloved Friend” —Glee 

gram.
“ Mi.- Two Faults’ ’— Inez Briley. 
“ Ore Token of Jesus Love fi>r

.I'dm Barnett, who i.; in an .Abilene 
sanil;irium. is recovering, we :ire glad 
to learn from an attack o f pneunior 
to liain. from a seriou s .•'ttaek of 
pneumonia.

John" Winnie 
“ .lesus, John 

Wilson.

Mae Jeffreys 
and .Mary’ ’- -Mury

nin Lowe, Grady Polk. Ross Bartlett 
and Dell Barber. Others ar,. expect
ed out in a few days. The first game 
will be played in about two weeks.

NOTICE TO PARENTS OF
RESIDENT CHILDREN

Each member of thè orchestra is 
requested to he irreseiit not only 
Sunday morning but also Sunday 
evenin.

In

»ililiÜi'b ::iii|iilil,illil II i;l

Training School Starts in High

■At 11 recent meeting of the school 
board an order was passed demand-: 
ing the payment of tuition in a d -: 
vunce and declaring that bills un
paid fur one month should automati
cally suspeml pupils from school.

We trust that everybody will t.uko 
note of this warning.-—A. II. Smith, 
Supt.

New bob hair combs arrived.—  
Coupland Variety Store. c

We take thi.s method of thanking 
our neighbors and Tsiends 'or the 
many kind words and deeds shown 
toward us in the death of our loved 
one. Words fail us in ex
pressing our appreciation of our 
friends ami neighbors. When death 
comes to your loved ones may you 
have the sympathy of good an 1 loyal 
friends ns w,. did in this sad hour.—. 
.Mrs. Lucile Wheeler ami Children, 
O. 11. Wheeler, .Mrs. ( ’ora Gooch. Mrs. 
Myrtl,. Haup and Mrs. Berth i ’ondra.

Mr. Joe Little, we under.stund, is 
very ill, suffering from pneumonia.

Mrs. Murphey .Smith is visiting 
friends and relatives in C uleman this 
week.

Mr. F. C. Ueckert o f rural route 
I two, was in town .Saurday. In con
versation with us Mr. Ueckert said

lliibii:

The B. Y. 1’. 1.’ . training school 
opened la.st Monday night with eigh-

|ty present. A better group of teach-¡that the entire people of Winters and 
IMIlb? ors and a more enthuasistic group of j surrounding territory should give 

pupils ha.s never met to begin a school I their hearty support to the Abilene 
of this nature. We are expectinr:, & Southern railway, saying he knew 
at least one hunJiv i t:> close out j what this territory was befor** the 
with the examination Ki iday nig’n’ . [road came through here.

Henry Wumplos, Deputy Collector 
of Internal Revenue, arrived in Win
ters on Washington's birthday and 
found the bunks closed. He took 
quarters with the Chamber o f Com- 
mere«- and met his patrons.

' Wo are glad to welcome oiglit ad- Classics in books, big variety, 15c

Mr. ami Mrs. J. R. Culver left 
Tuesday motoring overland on a busi
ness trip to Central Texas pointi.

ditions to the clnirch, •’ive addli’or.s 
to the Sunday school and three addi
tions to the B. Y. I’, '.'.’ s last Sun
day.

each.— Coupland’s Variety Store c

Therc” ll be no splurge at Washing
ton March 4.

: I

t

Hats That Combine Chic 
and Beauty

large and 
adornment.

New rdillinery is versatile, favoring both 
small shapes, but advocates simplicity in 
Felt, straw and silk are the popular fabrics, and an in
novation in trimming is the use of Conventional flowers 
of cut felt.

Priced 2.98 to 12.50 '

!t
it

; ♦
\ ' ♦ ; . ♦ : ♦ 
: ♦

IF IT IS NEW  W E W ILL H AVE IT

Modern Repair 
Shops

Auto Top, Harness and Shoe
'U nder one roof, we believe we have three repair 

shops that are modem in every way.

Auto Top Shop
Your car in our hands for a new top will mean that 
you'll be all set for these balmy Spring days.

Dependability has always ‘ been our watchword—  
and each year we stress it to the extreme.

Our Shoe Shop
Has the reputation of doing first class work for 
years. If you want to be satisfied bring your shoes 
to us.

Complete Harness Shop
In this shop we arc prepared to mend and make 
anything that goes on a horse.

A. D. Lee’s Saddle and 
Harness Shop
WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

Messrs. Bert Low and Bill Cariyle 
were visitors in Fort Worth the first 
of the week. .

Economy extends even to the 
kitchen of the white house, where 
the question may be heard occasion
ally, “ where’s the pork chops that was 
from breakfast?”

It ha.sn’t occured to any judge to 
sentence an offender to hard labor 
at a cross word puzzle, 
them.

PROFFESIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr, F, J. Brophy
DENTIST

a
Off!«# Orar Wiatsrs Slats Baak

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

Ofllica Ovar Wiatara Stats Baak 
Wiatars, Tasas

m

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Modern methods and 
Equipment

Office over Jordan build
ing, Main street. 

Telephone 307

Jordan’s Stadio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK riNISHlNQ

L

07582256

09780384714
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The U lt im a te  o f S creen  M a g n if ic e n c e

MISSION Attend the 
Matinee

FOR BEST SEATS

WINTERS, TEXAS, STARTING TO D AY

The history of man from Creation to King S o lo m o n — filmed in authentic lotacHon— Babylonia, Egypt, Mesopto
mia. The Red Sea. Every man, woman and child should see it.

FTER
Only once in a lifetime will you be given the opportunity of seeing this magnificent visulaton of 
the world’s GREATEST STORY. Made at a cost of $3,000,000 it is the supreme presenta
tion of the silent art to the people of the world.

5.OOO,OOO7todiKy0iV>
f}i-}he Hundred Millions/
L  nkan^m M .

The management of the 
Mission Theatre is in
deed proud that it has been 
able to secure this photo* 
play as one of its formal 
opening attractions.

Coming for 
Three Days 

Oniy

YOU WILL SEE

Adam and Eve. The Creation.
Sodom and Gomorrah. The Court of Pharaoh.
The Red Sea Miracle. The Court of Solomon.
The Plagues of Egypt. The Deluge.
The Sacrifice to Baal-Moses, — and hundreds of other
Abraham and Isaac. .scenes of the epic of the ages
The Golden Calf. you SCO from your seat in the
Noah and the .\rk. theatre.

went to see and enjoyed this picture at its 
record brcakinji Dallas eniiajrement. 
Winters is one of the first cities in the state 
to be favored with a showing

.V

The Christian Herald.
The Baptist Standard.

Parent-Teacher Association
Federated Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. H. L. Peoples, Dallas School Board.
Dr. A. L. Linebaugh, First Methodist Church.

The Texas FYeemason.
Mrs. Mayme Folsom Wynne.

President City Federation of Dallas.
J. B. Cranfill, Teacher of Men’s Bible Class, First Baptist 
Church.

Jack B. Dale, Vice-President.
Texas Christian Endeavor Union.

Rev. Glenn L. Sneed, Pastor ’Trinity Presbyterian Church.
Rabbi David Lefkowitz, Temple Emmanu-El.

Fred T. Datson, Rector, Church of the Good Sheppherd.
C. C. Brown, Dramatic Critic of The Dallas News. 

Rob. Wagner, famous author of The Saturday Evening Post—  
and read this by Dr. Hickman:

W. H. HICKMAN OF INDIANAPOLIS SAYS:

A UNIVERSAL RESPONSIBILITY

It is seldom that I utter the opinion that we have a duty 
to perform— that of going to the theatre, but it seems to mo 
that we have a duty regarding "AFTER SIX DAYS.”  This 
movie will give every man, woman and child a better under
standing of the Old Testament and I am convinced that, al
though it is commercial entertainment, this movie had marked 
religious attributes. I wish it were possible that every boy 
and girl o f Sunday school age in every city o f the Uinted 
SUtes could see “AFTER SIX DAYS." 1 believe it is the 
duty o f every father and mother to take their children to see 
this film, and if a Sunday School teacher wants to give her 
scholars an inspirational treat, then she should take or urge all 
o f them to see it.

Three Days Only
Allowing every person an opportunity to 
see the play at the matinee or night per
formance

Admission Prices
Within the reach of all

ADULTS 50 CENTS--------------CHILDREN 25 CENTS

Starting Honrs
DAILY A T  1:00. 3=00, 5 :00 , 7 :0 0  AN D  9 :0 0  P. M. 

SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNING AN D

COME NOW! Marie Techlevaas Potipnar’s Wife

7̂

. .. ■ , -in. .

J



•OWENS DRUG STORE— DRUGS AND JEW ELR Yi
■I

m

W E ARE S TILL  STRIVING TO BE OF SERVICE TO YOU
W e are in position to serve you better and will appreciate your patronage.

W e again call your attention to our complete line of stock and poultry remedies. No bigger or better stock is carried in the country, 
us help you with your baby chicks. W e have the dope.

Let

What you want when you want it! OW ENS DRUG STORE Drugs and Jewelry

Winters can not oflord to lose anything good. We cUn not afford to lose the motor car. l.et’sboost for the railroad.

y
• 1

■ :0i

■’ C o u r  ;t. ,

JUSLETiS'

y

Our Phone 
Is

Working For 
YOU

I;’> for you that our phoiu- i> workinj?.
It i> to your hou.'O that w** would deliver quality 
food .»tuffs.
Thoi-f’s 'ai'faction in our foods.

QUALITY PLUS SERVICE 

PHONES 34 OR 326

CURRY BROS.

Sckool tfotei
I (ioo<i Kiiiili-'h Wfek»

Next wfek. Miirrh 2-0 inclu-iv»- i« 
“ (rood ErurlL»k wtc”  in \Vint.r> H S 
Good Enpli^h will b.- w .in .til
week by all hi(rh 'ih'Sil student» ai.d 
.'peakinir coirei* Eokilish will resolve 
it.«elf int(. layir,;. tat." The week 
will culminate with a ir-iod Entlish

The juniors with their sponsor, Mi.ss 
h'ield- took some intorestinir pictures 
ou* at Chalk Hill Kriday.

and low in the back seemed to be the | 
predominating fashions for the night, j 

Those who were early enjoyed the j 
fun of watching the others a.s they 
came in through the backdoor and j 
walked backwards into the large re
ception room, then started on their i 
journey upstairs. Here those who 
made the trip were relieved o f their 
wraps and were ready to return to 
the reception room. Clifford Rho
den proved his ability an athlete 
by being able to go up and down* 
stairs backwards without falling 
once. I

Fveryonj. soon assembled in the j 
large reception room which was at
tractively decorated in the class 
colors. Here Mrs. Keyes assisted by 
her two daughters, Maggie Sue and 
Erbin served delicious refreshments 
consisting of frosted chocolate and 
cliickeii sandwiches.

This w.as not a sign of departure, 
but only another means of carrying 
out the scheme of “ backwardness."

-Mr.«. Keyes then suggested that th,. 
members show their ability as stu
dents by .»aying their A. B. C’s. back
ward. .Mfred Lomatte and Jewell 
King proved themselves .M student'. 

We can't say much for the rest. 
Games of childhood days were next 

in order and soon the hou.se was ring
ing with the nu .T”  time o f “ We're 
Marching Around the Let^y.”  and 
other such games. It was then de-

cided to have a home talent play 
which was to take the form o f a wed
ding. Everyone was interested at 
once but after the characters had 
been selected the titled was announc
ed which was, gathering of the 
.N'uts."

After numerous interesting games, 
Mrs. Keyes brought in paper and 
pencil and asked each guest to write 
their names backward. We are 
still wondering if she will ever be 
able to translate those names. |

All too soon, the hour for depar-1 
turo came, and everyone felt just a 
tinge of regret that time had gone! 
by so rapidly. After bidding our | 
hostess “ goodnight,”  every one left 
declaring we had had one of the be.st i 
times of the year.
Practically every member of the class; 
wa.s prsent, also the sponsor, and. 
we were have the following ]
as guests: Mi.ss L«>ra Farnsworth,' 
.Marie Griffis and Zulu Mae Pumph-j 
rey and Mr. Richard Seagler |

Missionary lines. It wa.s decided to 
have a .«ample sale sometime ne<t 
month.

925.00 REWARD
For any one convicted of shooting 

or breaking in«uIators on high line.
Winters Light & Power Co.

Come in and let us show you the 
famous White sewing machine. It’s 
the best on the in.trket.— SPILL 
BROS. & CO. c

Don't forget your car wheel»— 
C. L. Logan ‘ rill fix them. t f

! Cambili & Roberts I
HARDW ARE

M e lh od it l  W. M. S in Study 
Meeting

Ihe -Methodist Missionary Sooieiy 
met in p< gular study meetin i on 
.Monday afternoon at the ehureli 
parlor«. There were fifteen mem
ber.- present and .Mrs. Jennings, presi
dent, presided. The lesson was very 
intere.sting and instructive along

I Principal Robertson, .Mr. Childers 
and .Mi'S Barber ar̂ . all teaching at I 
night thi« week in the B Y P U. ’ 
training school.

Shelly Poe 1.' biu’k in .'clioid after 
a long illnes.'.

furnished all high 
.M"ndaj morning 

will Watch eai'n 
i-I.'. ;tr;d h* :irir.g in- 

LU • ' he  off.-iob I '  
aci-un<ulat.-' 'hi 

l.al i.v lead th* 
■'•r ai.d luiiua-r-

"Ut th"  e f f t i - ’
olver*. ■•■mi nt of

H. S. parado thr 
afternoon

Tags will li,. 
school 'tUiiel •' 
fri e St U'lel; *. - 
Other Engh'h i l. s, 
rorrect a.-ag. ■wil 
tag. The o:.i wh 
most tags wdl • > 
parade f rida.  ̂ 1 
will be Used t. 
and will ..[ipear :. 
the week.

Good English «l•.■k is a national 
observed wi-i-k. though often follow
ed by diftVre;,' .1 hools on different 
weeks. Our best high sehoids ,'ei k 
to make this week an incentive to
ward purer English. Wi' emphaiite 
much, correct written English, yet 
practical speaking or oral English is 
sadly neglected. It i.s hoped that 
not only the student body will enter 
whole-heartedly irto thi.- campaign, 
but that the citizens of the town will 
lend themselves enthusiastically to 
it and strive to ereate an attitude 
against careless, barbarious English.

It 1- interesting to note that every 
-ingle picture snapped by the .«opho- 

'/h 'own on h r.dny ' m're.s last Tuesday, for which Jack.
I f'allan P'j-ed, were ruined. H<- says ' 
that there ir.'i-t be a reas'in.

The bust ball -eason opened in W. 
H this Week Couch Childers and 
tn>- -iiuad ale busy every afternoon 
w.:h peeiiniinary practicing.

Senior»  Have A p ron
Party

and Overall

ii.'ckward, turn backward.
O! thiiiio III your flight,

Ma'sie me a child again,
Just for tonight.
Such seems to have been the 

thoughts of the seniors Thur.«day 
night, February I'.i, when they laid 
a.-ide their dignity and dresses of 
fashion to don aprons and overalls, 
for a real old time apron and overall 
party, in the home of George Key, 
one of the members of the class.

“ .■\nil time," was not all that was 
turned backward, but aprons and 
overalls as well. Hip pockets, sashes 
tied in front, collars high in the front]

An Extraordinary Attraction
TO THE THEATREGOERS OF WINTERS AND  

ENVIRONS
It is with minified pride and pleasure that we are able to 
announce the advent of what we firmly believe to be the 
red letter event in the theatrical hi.story of this e:tion. 
We have hooked

“ FLASHES OF THE GREAT W H ITEW AY’’
— AT—

LYRIC THEATRE
SAN ANGELO, TUESDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT 

MARCH 3RD.
This attraction is designed for Broadway. .So successful was th». 
brief tour on the road readying the production for its metropolitan 
premiere that its owners decided to allot u few additional weeks to 
the cities in this section before inaugurating the New York run. The 
Manhattan engagement is «et for early next month and this city will 
be one of the few in the country that sees “ FLASHES OF THE 
GREAT WHITE WAY” before Gotham flashes it. THIS IS THE 
ONLY TIME WITHIN ken that a genuine New York bound musical 
revue has been booked in this city. FLASHES OF THE GREAT 
WHITE WAY will be staged here in the same manner as during its 
New Orleans, Houston, Sun .Antonio, Dallas and Fort Worth en
gagements.
Press and confidential trade reports are of .such a laudatory 1 uture 
that we have no hesitancy in placing our PERSON.AL GU.AR.ANTEE 
behind every ticket sold.

NIGHT PRICES will range from $1.50 to $2.00 plus tea.
MAIL ORDERS accompanied by remittance in full includin: tax, 
and telf-addreoed stamped envelope will be filled in rotation.

Sincerely your,
JOHN D. JONES, Managing Director 
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The EcMpse Lawn 
Mower, Self Sharpen* 

ing.
The first cost it the only 
cost on an Eclipte lawn* 
mower.

The Eclipse is the easiest mower on the market 
to adjust and operate, come and let us demon
strate them. Price on Eckpse line $ 11.50 and 
up.

flakes 65c to $1. Spading forks $1.25 to $2

Mattock hoes $1.50 Weeding hoe, 75c

Hot Point Irons $6.50
{Brooms and Mops price ; 

50c to $1.25 *

Cambili & R oberts Hdw. |
The Winchester Store

PHONE 98

II
New Apparel for the Springtime

Shipments of pretty new spring goods are arriving daily at this store, and we extend to the women of this community a special invitation to call
and see them. . ............. a

ti

i

We think it’s the finest and the best lot of new things for spring and summer that this store has ever displayed.

E v e r y  departm ent is F illed  w ith -C risp  N e w  M erch a n d ise

S l c a g g s  O r - y  G o o d s  C o .
The House That Grows and Keeps Growing

---- - ■ ti-
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